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First Principles of the Oracles of God, 
Number Tloree. 

TilE PnoPH&TIO SEED. 
The fir st promise of mercy to fallen man 

"as, that It should come through the seed of 
'the woman Thls is, at first sight, an appa
rently vague and uncertain prediction; but, 
[Ollneet it, as we have done in It precedmg 
Idicle, with New Testament declal atIOns 
Inil predictions, and it is a comprehensive 
und slgrlificant prediction. ,1I0w far it was 
opencd to the mmds of Adam and Eve, :we 
(i\IlllOt tell; but that tt was sufficiently so 
\~!\\'aken their faIth and hope, is obvIous 
,01 the significant remarks pf Eve, on the 

birth of Ca1!!- and Seth. " I have gotten a 
nuin from the Lord," said she, at the birth of 
Cam. When Cain had disappointed their 
hopes, and slain Abel, at the birth of Seth, 
,he saId, "God hath appomted me another 
~eetl" That all the sacred wnters cherished 
thiS promise, and that 1t contm,ned, III em
hryo all theIr hopes of a futme lIfe, is man
Ifest' from the caIeful preservation of the 
genealooy of the faithful from Adam to 
Chnst ~nd the mtroduetion of, the lIfe of 
Cll11st' by a genealogy that tr a~es his de
Beent to Adam It WQuld surely l:Je a sm 
GO'ainst the Holy Ghost, 1:<1 say that thil; 
c~reful preservatIOn of the genealogies in 
the inspired ScrIptures .:;vas to favor a pllde 
of a'tcestry in a favored lIne No! It was 

·to show that Jesus of Nazareth is the pro
nnsed seed of the woman, who IS ,Jet to 
blll1'C the serpent's head. Hence Paul says 
(Rom xvi 20), "The God of peace shall 
unu.c s[ltan under your feet shortly" 

Unet as IS the antediluvian hIstory, it is 
lIot 111thollt evidence that the commg of th\) 
Lonl was dlstmctly and solemnly announced 
to the men of that tune The sacred writer 
au":I'[ the time of Enos, the son of Seth, 

11Idn began men to call upon the name of 
th~ LOl d " It IS certam thIS was not the be
"IHmng of men's worship of the LOI d; I 
;ollcJndc, therefore, that this was the begin
lling of the separation of the Laid's men 
Jom unbelIevers; and hence, that these 
"OIC the first men to endure the reproaches 
of Chust, or lof the JJord that IS to come 
Ihe f1llgment of 'Enoch's prophecy, the sev
enth from Adam, preserved in the EpIstle of 
Jude, favOls that vIew of the subject. He 
l!ld; "Behold, the Lord cometh WIth ten 
thousands of his samts-(holy Olles, or, as 
some lender It, holy angels, )-to execute 
Judgment upon all, and to convince all that 
arc ungodly among them of theIr ungodly 
deeds, whIch they have ungodlily cornmltte.d, 
aUll of all their hard speeches which ungod. 
ly ~mners bave spoken against him." From 
thIS fragment'llt IS ObVIOUS that a prediction 
\1 as m.lde, a~d that it was mocked at by 
some, and heheved by a few. The predIC
tIon was doubtless of the promised seed. 

The preservation of Noah and his sons in 
the mk, dUlingr the destruction of the world 
rt the ungodly, has a two-fold aspect. 15 
,vas requisite to the fulfillment of the Divme 
pronusc, that the seed of the woman should 
Imusc the serpent's head. It was part of 
the Di\ lUe plan, to save an elect people, and 
defeat and destroy the works of the deVil 
It \1 as lIkeWIse a type and a guaran~ee of 
that salvation whICh they shall receive who 
aId found in Chflst, at that great bur ning 
d ly; when he shall come to judge and to re
l1U\d Baptism, says the Apostle Peter, is 
II hke type (ligUle) It is not the purifymg 
Influence 01 the waters of baptism, but its 
slgIllficant pomting to the resurrection of 
Chnst Fmtl\ takes hold of this great tluth, 
lind thus It purgeth the conscience from dead 
wOlks, and qmckeneth the soul m hope of 
dernal hfe, promjsed and guaranteed there
by When God called Abram out of Urr, to 
go mlo a land which he should afterward 
leCCIVO for an inheritance, it is likely that at 
lirst Abram supposed God would shortly give 
hm! possession thereof; but it is plain, from 
the Issue of things, that God took this method 
to show Abram that he intended some better 

the promises, but having seen them afar off, 
and were persuaded of them, and embraced 
them" "God having provided some better 
thing for us-( all, Old and New Testament 
,amtl,)-that they (Old Testament saints,) 
Without II' (New Testament samts,) should 
not be made perfect." It is the purpose of 
God, that the living and the dead shall be 
changed together, in a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye (1 Thess iv 15) Those 
that come from the east, and those from the 
west, With those that repose III Abraham's 
bosom, Will be gloriiied together WIth the 
Lord in that day (2 Thess i 10; Matt 
xxiv 31) 

'When A braham was promised a seed, 
with an everlasting possession, in the pro
mised land, it seerus scarcely pOSSIble he 
should fail to remember the promised seed 
of the mother of us all, and to identIfy 
that unfulfilled 'Promise with the one then 
made to himself-the plophetic seed, that 
18 to brmse the serpent's head Every 
part of the Dlvllle proceedure, in bringmg 
It about, seems calculated and designed 
to present that standmg predICtIVe PIO
mise tb hIS contemplatIOn It was in old 
age, agamst the coursc of nature, to the ex
clUSIOn, by Dlvme duection, of all his other 
childl en ; ancl afterward, with sacnfice to 
the Lord and restoration, by a Dlville mter
felence, at once typICal of the saCrifice and 
resunection of Hlm~1O IS the true seed, 
and who is yet to po sess the promised m
heritanee fOlever hen our Lord said to 
the Jews, " Abraham rejOIced to see my day, 
and he saw It, and was glad," I understand 
111m as lefmring to these transactions, as 
typical of his own sacrifiee for sm, and res
unection flOm the dead 'When Paul says, 
"He accounted that God was able to talse 
him up agam from the dead, from whence 
also he leceived him III a figure," he must 
have refefled to the plOphetic seed, who was 
to be called III Isaac's postenty, for Isaac 
was not slain, though the substitutionmy 
lamb was, and thus the sacrifice offered 
The whole tmnsactlOn was so solemn and 
affecting, thut it could not fail to awaken 
inqUIry m the patriarch's breast, and thus 
lead to the discovery of the true sacnfice 
for 8m, and the seed m whom the promise 
would be fulfilled But tlllS questIOn IS defi
Illtely and POSItIvely determmed by the 
Apostle', In Gal 111 16 "Now to Abraham 
and hiS seed were the pronllses made He 
saith not, And to seeds" as of many, but os 
of one; and to thy seed, which IS Cllllst" 
The true seed, then, who is to Inherit the 
promIse made in covenant with Abraham, IS 
not. the natIOn of Israel-it IS Christ, and all 
WIth hiru In the new covenant \Vhat, then, 
IS the mhClitancc? The Apostle finds the 
seed III the covenant; there also he finds the 
mhelltance promIsed of the SP111t (,f God
an eveIlastIDg posseSSIOn of Canaan I enew-
ed [ConcluEion of No 3 next week] P P 
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here meet large of sheep We see the 
shepherds carrying the young lambs m theIr 
arms and m the bosoms of thOlr ample 
arba~ The lambs aIe too feeble to follow 
their leader over these .ough rocks, and 
sharp stones, to yonder green valley, where 
he is leadmg them to pasture How beau· 
tlfully true and strIking IS the figure used 
by ISaIuh, when reforrmg to Christ, and 
hIS care and tenderness for those who tr ust 
in hIm: "He shall feed his flock lIke a 
shepherd, he shall gather the lambs with 
his arms, and carry them III his bosom" 

Seven hours of pleasant Iidmg brought 
us agam to J elllsalem 

Jerusalem, NOI1 19th -Bade farewell to 
our kind friends, Mr. and Mrs Howland 
They leave for Bethel, Samaria, and Carmel, 
where they will embalk on their homewald 
passage The Rev Mr Richards, of Boston, 
accompanied them to Jaffa; und while there 
he preached for us, at our house His dIS
course was solemn, and deeply inrerestmg, 
and hIS devout manner made a deep impres
sion upon the natIves who were plesent 
They have often referred to it smce, with 
expressions of deep regret that they were 
debarred from the pleasUie of understandmg 
his language; whIle for those who under
stood and ,tppreclated Ius sound reasonmg, 
as well as the beauty and nence of Ius 
language, it was a somco glabfica-
tlOn, and we feft that the WIth us. 

SAtNDEns 

imagine how the letter went on, and we are hateful, and hating one 
'lII'W"", concluded. Pity, we think, the another. The has come in among us. 

got it Bnt we will notanhci- He has set against blother, and 
pa~ what. sequel is to show even husband against wife, and children 

. N ow thIS good man owned a farm at lIome against He has made sad work 
dIstance from Ius residence, (obtained most' He has caused Holy S'pirit to withdraw, 
plOb~bly by inheritance,) and it so bappened, and leave desolate He has made 
that Just as he had folded the above letter, I us a and a by-w{)rd, so that our 
and before he had directed it, word was enemies among themselves, saying, 
brouj5ht that some mischief was bemg done I 'Aha I so we have it' Now tbe letter 
on hIS farm, and whICh required his advice. means that we banish this bad, un-
Whereupon he looked up another sheet or chustian from our hearts-that we 
pap;r and hastily. W10te the following lao should make paths for our feet-
comc order for hIS overseer' "Mend the that we confess to God and to each 
fence, and keep the black bu11' out." This other our evil and forsake them, and 
sheet he also fol~ed up as the other; and that we the devil away from 
then"by sheer mrjjtake, dlreeted It to-the our midst, and him ne more gain advan-
chur?h I Away it went, and the chu~ch's tage over us Then, brethlen, all will be 
lctter went to the farm; wliereat, we mIght well and God will agam bless us and make 
'Well 3'IPpOS\!, the .overseer marveled greatly. us a'blessing" , 
lIut, before the mIstake could be corrected, Here he enlled But the effect of this 
th,?- ~~tter had gone past recall- which good speech, founded on the allegorizing 
bllng!; Our story to principle, was wonderful. 'rho eyes of the 

PART II church were <IIpened The letter became 
I' Church met for business, pursuant to ad- light Itself It was excellent - oraculal 

JOurnment" The pastor took the chair, and They all saw it; and, what was better, they 
tie clelk took hIS scat at the table, with the felt It Thl'Y saw their evil state They 
afor esald letter in his hand, sealed and duly shudder ed at ttieir danger ThClr hearts be
dIrected to the church He commenced gau to relent The slUices of deep contri
breal,ing the seal with a gravity becoming hun wele opened. Returnmg brotherly love 
Ius office and the occasIOn A profound warmed then bpsoms They began to mend 
~tJllness reigned over the assembly, such as the fence-eacllI one his own length They 
had not been witnessed in months before. confessed to each other, with weeping, theIr 
.A.ll waIted WIth bleathless expectatIOn the unchrIstian cofuluct and spirit They mu
sage counsel of age, and the advice of ex- tually asked ann obtained forgiveness. 'rhey 

The Black pCllence and WIsdom. The clerk opened the knelt together l before God, with weeping 
OR, letter; the first thin!\, that struck his strained and supphcatidn They mose to embrace 

A New reman of an Old Story, for all uMm It may 'IS on was-its brevity. But without salu- each other, and soon-
concern. III tlCO part. tatJ:m OJ note, he proceeded, "Mend the "'Twas hko(a young beaven on earthly grouud, 

PART r fenJc, and-and-keep-the black bull out." d I • h 
Once on a time-date and place" ant1l1g He looked, but he was SU1e he had made no An gory In ~ 0 bud." 

111 the chrolllcle-but, once on a time, a eer- mlRtake. He turned over a leaf, but thew After some ifmther profitable exercises, 
tain church got mto dIfficulty and commo- was notlinng there-and It was clear that he they all Joined !wIth heart and soul III smg
tion, as chmches sometimes ullhapplly tlo lmd leached the end of the epIstle. He mg the famIliar hymn, which had not been 
Brotherly love gave place to coldnesH, and colored, alld looked at the ehmch-and the heard before a¢ong them for many months: 
hannony to contention and mutual Cllmma- church looked at him; then they glanced "From wbenhe doth thi6 union arise, 
tion As might be supposed, Clnistian en- arOlmd among themselves; and it was very That hatred is conquered by love 1" 
Joyment was unknown 'l'he spint of prayer eVident I they wele all taken by SUI- Here many fi oices faltered-oJercome by 
was SIlenced, ,md a spmt of unchrIstIan blt- prISe, und thrown aback. After some time deep fceling- nd many eyes were filled by 
terness leigned The powel of the church spent Illlsllent musing, one of the brethren the gushing te IS of 111111gled pellltence aud 
to do good was paralyzed, and the publIc recovered Illmself sufficiently to ask that joy; bnt they recovered ,lI1d went on : 
means of grace were deprh cd of their the lettel be read again. 'Vhereupon the ' 
propel efficacy. The mlmster pleached; clelk le:ld, "~fendi the fence, and keep the II II fastens our BOuls III such tJe8, 
but he mIght as well have talked to the black ;'~hll out I "-on wInch the brother That distance and time can'I remove." 
WInd 'Vhen he mculcated the dutIes of afOles3lil'tose and delivered himself much After this, they cordially shook hands, 
Christianity, and spoke of the benign inllu· as fal~s' "Mr Moderator, I am aston· and every man \\ent to his home wiser and 
ence it exel ts on its possessor, some grace· Ished r utterly astonished t I don't know better for the" strange letter, " each resolv· 
less unbehevet m the gallety would dart a what to'make of i~, nor to say or think of mg to look well to the fence, and keep the 
glance down upon some of the members he· It "'hat does the man moan? We wrote black bull out \~ T 

low, and then, With a malICIOUS smile, look to hnl1, out of the depths of our affiicbon, ---t'-------
the good man light m the face, as good as for counsel and advice; and we arc hele iJ Mi L' £ 
to say, "DolI't try to impoRe these fictions answeJed by this impertinent and ~ulgm , Bspent 1 e, 
on us Yonder SIt fifty staunch Witnesses, tn/hng The man, old aud esteemed as he 
all membels of your church, who testIfy IS, dcsel"es our tellUkc, if not OUI sco~n" 
agal1lst the tJ uth of what J ou say" Thus llavmg saiil wlucll, he sat down Another 
the WOld af tl uth fell powcllcss at the feet of the bretll1en then arose, of the party op· 
of Slllners, lIke the arrows str)klng on tl1e p(}sed to the last spe:l1ml. .. I agree per
flInty rock The (hm cll often met III "specI,11 locUy," said he, " WIth what the blothel Just 
meetmg," to conSIder their dIfficultIeS But, up has saId It IS too bad 1t IS absolutely 
o what contE'ntlOn, pude, self-WIll, aU1mos- pro\ol>lbl, It IS utterly unwOlthy of the 
Ity, and all unchantableness, WeIe there! chmacteI of the man and the respectabilIty 
In a word, they came together for the 01 the church. SOlllcthmg spIrIted must be 

HEBRON, Nov. 18th, 1859. worse, not for the better Ftientlshlp be- don," II~gave I1lace tv a thIrd lIrother, 
Let us go forth to enjoy the early dawn, came less known, and enmity became mOlc who througp-the cQmse of the dIfficulty had 

fOI It IS full of beauty j the scenery IS llch, deeply seated; so that it "as a common been estce~ed a nentral. He remarked, 
and deeply interestmg '1'0 yonder castem remark among the surroundmg population, "I am heartIly g:lad to hem: my brethren 
summIt Abraham led Ius heavenly VISitors, "See how these ChristIans kate one another who haVIC spokeulli'press an agreement; for, 
and there he pleaded With the Lord fOI So- If tki, be C1mstlamty, gl1 e us, m preference to my c~rtam knoif\edge, It is the first time 
dam. Afterward, he lose eUily lin the mom- to it, the worst form of pagamsm, or the th('y have agreed on allY thmg for the last 
ing, and went up U to the same place where most naked system of mfidehty Itself" twelve months I also am of opmioll that 
he had stood befOle the Lord; and looked Things were Japidly approaching a crisis somethmg ought to' be replied to that 
to" ard Sodom and GomolIah, and toward j.ppearances portended the dissolutIOn of the strange letter, deCidedly dlsapplOving of it 
the land of the plam, and saw the smol,e of church, as unavoidable, and even deSIrable. Though, as to the l:espeetability; of the 
t11e conntJy, which went up lIke the smoke And the pall of death seemed hkely to rest church, of which mention has bee~':iIlade, 
of a fnrnace" The sun is now sendmg its on the murdered cause of Christ and heaven. the less "e say about that, the better, under 
golden lays <\bove the white clouds WhICh Many loudly exulted The sons of BelIal, the present cllcumstances 1I0wevel, I 
rest upon this sacled mountulll. How beau- in their drunken orgies and nightly revels, move tlmt a letter be prepaled and sent to 
tIfull It IS now shming above the moun indulged III fiend·like triumph over the Mr Gooil, expressmg Ollr disappointment, 
tam in all Its majesty How suitable the bleedlllg body-pouring contempt and insult and our dls<\pprobatlOn o:£,thc one he has 
emblem of the I ighteous 1 I Solomon says, upon those who had troubled their host by sent us" The motIOn wa.!'! qnickly seconded; 
" The path of the just IS as the shining light, their pU'ty and their prayers Yet there but just as the Moderatol'!W~s about to put 
which shmeth more and more unto the per- were a few names, even in this SardIS, it, a somewhat unobtrusiv'iflirother lose and 
fect day" ThIS lumlfimy was worshIped whose garments were undefiled; who wept asked tlhe plivilege of maKing a few re
under the name of Chemosh, by the Moab- and sighed mer the desolations of ZIOn; malks 

tiling for hIm than a temporary posseSSIOn 
01 the land of Palestine, or auy earthly pos
seSS\i)n under the curse for sin To reple
sent GOll as lligiIing his servant about for a 
huudrell year~ 'with the promise of an in
helJtance there, this side the resurrection, 
alHi yet allow him to dIe without ever pos
SCSslUg a foot of It, looks so tantalizing, and 
unWorthy of God, that I shudder at the 
thought of entertaining it for a moment. 
To ICprescut Abraham as wandering about 
f\). n century, seeking to get possession of 
It fUI' a patrimony to his posterity, just to be 
tllC founder of a separate, commonwealth, is 
so degradmg to the principles of the father 
of the faithful, that Iiny soul revolts at the 
thoug ht of accusing him of it. Wheu Stefleu, the proto-martyr presented it III thIS 
Ight to the Jews, contrasted with the pro
rIse o~ lin everlastmg mheritance therein 
'eyolld the resurrection, their anger knew 
no bounds "They gnashed on hnn with 
t~ell teeth" Yet all the argument they fur
lushed against it was to take up stones and 
stone hIm It s~emR really too bad to at
tnhI:te to Abraham the avarice and a~bitlOn 
of a worldly-mmded man for the1whole period 
of a century, seeking to get possession of 
an already occupied country for family pro
motIOn, No, no! It was not so Abram's 
f~[ was a typical transaction; it was in ef
th tsSll.) I11g to him, and to aU of his faith, as 

e pmt of God saith now, "Come out of 
~~l!IY people, that ye be not partakers of 
b1:~Jljlns, and that ye receive not of het: 
~ agues" The Apostle, m Heb. xi. 8-13, 

ites ; under the name of Baal, by the Phe- and who stood between the porch and the N ow, concerning' this brother we may 
niclans; and under the name of Moloch, by aitar, Crylllg, "Spare thy people, 0 Lord; here Just premIse, that he had a remarkable 
the Amorites Thele could be nothing more and give not they heritage to reproach. Do tact ancU turn at aliegorIzlJ,lji. And it was 
natural than for men who knew not the tlUe good in thy good pleasure unto Zion; budd strange, unpretendlllg ns ue' was, how he 
God, to worship thIS gloflous orb Moses thou the walls of Jerusalem." would sometimes make a great deal out of 
cautioned the Israehtes agalllst this species At the instance of these affilCted brethren, nothinglat all; much to the edIfication of 
of Idolatry; yet the sun was the first object the fullowing oourse was adopted by the SOllie, and the wonder of a g~eat many more. 
of their adoration when they began to leave chUl ch as the last resort This peculiarity in the genius of the man, 
the service of the true God Ezekiel saw At no great dIstance lived an aged mmis- might be accounted for, III part, by the .fact 
in hIS spiritual VISIOn five·and-twenty men tel, a father in Israel, whose praise was in tha~ in his young days, when impreSSIOns 
of Judah, who turned theIr backs on the all the churches, for his piety, WIsdom, pru- are Isaiill to be strongest and mostuurabIe, 
sanctuary, and had their faces toward the dence, and every ChristIan grace and Chris- he !ttenided the mhllstry of a famoiif~ne, 
east, worshiping the rising sun tlan virtue. He had few equals for penetra- who had great skill III aliegOlizfd~1 Jll 

We now bid farewell to Hebron Leav- tion to discover, and skill to adVIse m what- which it was thought hiS mam stren~ lay. 
ing the city, we pass a field, or a mannfac- ever le!ated to the affairs of the church of He could prove the doctrIne of Trmitt from 
tOIY of skin bottles These skms are clean- Christ It was therefore concluded by th" the three whIte baskets on the he'ad of 
ed, and filled with wutel, and the bmk of church to seek his assistance in theIr trials Pharaoh's baker; and the universal IIi story 
certam h ees, and laid in the sun to season. A letter was aceordmgly prepared and sent, of the church, in all ages and places, from 
Every part is securely closed, except the. stating theIr dIfficulties, and asklOg his ad· the seven Apocalyptic letters Suob were 
neck, thlough whIch the wme, water, or 011, vice. 'fhe good man was deeply pamed on the carll' advantages of the brother DO:W on 
is received and pomed out, and this is fas- learning their state, and with all possib~f the floor, who spoke and saId: "B.ethrell, 
tened with a cord. These bottles were ex- dispatch prepared a smtable answer to theIr I also am astomshed; not so much at the 
tensively used in anCIent times. The Gib- request. We have no copY.;Of the letter he letter irl question, a~ at the view,s ".1,?u ha"e 
eonites brought old and rent bottles to intended for them, but we mIght suppose the takiln of It. It IS Just the v~1fii.n:€i A 
Joshua, to prove that they had made a long substance was something like the followmg: better let~e~ could.lnot haveIIW~ltten. 
journey. Abraham laid one upon Hagar's "I sincerely lament, my blethren, the un- You <;al[ ItynpertlOen:--;I sa. qmte al?-
shoulder, when he sent her away to wander christian state I mto whIch you have fallen. plOpr!ate . You say It IS tf! . t say It 
in the wilderness ~f Beersheba These How contrary, to the letter and spint <ff.,tbe c?ntalOs a Ju.st rebUke,. and amp mportant 
leathern bottles are, still used for cll:rrying Gospel which you profess to beheve t How pIece of adVice, tO I WhICh ye dQ.~\l that ye 
oil, wine, and water: Those used f0t: ~ew oontrary to our own covenant oblIgatIOns I take heed. I can explain It accQA..~I~g to the 
wine are of the freshest and most .fleXIble How dero tory to your own divme Lord rules o~ allegory, whi~h.r learnt~a~y year~ 
kind in Older that they may endure the pro- and Mas rl How grievoua to the H~ly ago, uti 011f good mlOlster, Mr,iWIseacre. 
cess 'of fermentatIOn. OUI' Saviour referred Spirit b whom yorl" are sealed; and hoW Here th\:l recollectIOn of past il3Y/1, and of 
to. this kind of bottle when he said, "Neither ru1uou6 0 the souls of men around you, Mr. WiseaclC, seemed to moveo him, and his 
do men put new wine into old bottles; else manrf wholll- know nothing of relIgion emotions fed him to this stram, _ "Ah, we 
the bottles break and the wine runneth out." but at, they leam ;ij:_1$ your, walk and had prc/lching then. They kn~ pow to ex-

We now reach the inoble oak tne, which conv sation. I therefore admomsh you, plain the hardest parts of LeVItIcus and the 
is believed by mallY to be the identical tlCe first all ana. beseech you, that ye walk Revelaiion. We have no such :preaching 
beneath the shade of which Abraham enter· wor y of'the vocation wherewith ye are now. -Theygon't know as much-(hope no 
tMned his heavenly guests. This, i?de~d, call~, with an lowlines~ and meekness, wi!h offense,lsil', bowlOg to the pastor) But to 
is.a venerable 1Iee. The shade whICh Its lon~.:sldrerifig, wlbearlOg one another III the letter. ' Mend tJie fe~ce-, a~~ _ k;ep t~e 
wide spreading branches afford, and tliC love<;"e,~avoring,to- keep the unity o~ the blaCK hhll outO He:e,': saId he, It ~s l?lalll 
beautiful verdure which its shade preserves, SPirjf~\' n tfIe bond of ,peaee. Let all bitter- the fi II ChrIstIan love. ThIS fence 
maKes this a very attractive spot during the ness a a wrath and anger and clamor, ~u up,by Jesua Christ and his Apostles, 
hot summer months The rmssionaries.from evil ~'" ing be put away fro , witIi' to keep tli~:Mdout and the good in ; and it 
Jeruf!alem, and othe1.' parts of Palestine, an.malice~ 'il be ye kiiid'oDffto anotber, ought ne*,:t.o be down. Then the black 

A dlstmgUll'!llCd statesman lay on his bed 
of death m tlhe CIty of PhIladelphia He 
liad talents, f~e, and mtluence. His name 
and labors were aSSOCIated WJth tho early 
efforts of our bountry to achIeve Its mde
pendence Bdt now hiS gellluS', fame and 
power, yielde~ to the mandate of the great 
destroyer TIley were nothin~e once 
proud possessQr, as he paled and trembled 
before the" king of terrors." AgItated and 
wretched, he hade IllS servant bI ing 111m a 
card He took; It and wrote beneath his own 
name, in caRltal lettm s, REllORSE Then 
turmng It OVOl, he wrote upou the other side, 
RE1IORJl!l. Soon his physiCian came In, wnjltl 
the d.)1lllg ma~ handed him the cald, and he 
lead, RElJORS~. "Turn it over and read," 
said the sinki~g statesman The physician 
tmned it over,' and lead, REMORSE "Yes," 
added the despaillDg sick man, " that 18 the 
whole. It is! all lemorsc 1" Although he 
had rendered ~gnal service to IllS country in 
times of penI.!and had talents and l"arning' 
to bless his fe~10w-men, he realized that his 
had been a wai;ted life Neither his mtellect 
nor his hearnlad been consecrated to God 
God had not ~een III all hIS thoughts On 
the other hand, he had mthel dlsclatmed all 
allegiance to' the dIVIne government, and 
discarded the' claIms of rehglOn He saw 
nelthel duty nor fitness 111 a hfe of religl,Qus 
self·denial and faith. But the near applOach 
of death chanll'ed Ins VIews He now saw 
that hIS genius, toIls, and 111gb. pOSition, had 
been thrown away, because they had no 
leference to God. The consequence was a 
biting, stinging remorse-the premonition of 
the worm thlit never dies. Remorse was 
now his PQIb]on-deep, fearful, indeSCrIba
ble, and thiS was all 

A coarse, plebeian face it was-
great crags bones-a wiJ!d amount 
of elJergy appetite I But i~ Ius eyes 
were floods son ow; and deepest melan-
choly, Bwee\;n€jJss and mystery, were all there. 
Often did seem to meet in Lnther the 
very III man's character. He, 
for example, whom RIChtel had saId that 
his words half-battles; he, when he fil st 
began to Buffered unhp,ard agony. 
" 0, Dr. Dr Staupitz," said ho to 
the ica,r-lhlD~:d of his order, "I cannot 
do it; I shall ill three months Indeed, 
I cannot do Dr. Staupltz, a wise and 
considerate said upon thIs: " Well, 
Sir Martin, if must die, you must; but 
remember, they need good heads up 
yonder, too. preach, man, preach, and 
then live or as it happens." So Luther 
preaches and and he became, indeed, 
one great of encIgy, to work 
without in world, and also, be-
fore he died, wrote very many books-
and in the of all they denouneed and 

alfmade all this plain. He says, " He look
~d fot a city, whieh hath foundations, whose 
,lIllder and maker is God." \' These con
IOsBed that they w.ere strangers and pdgdms 1n earth; aJl1i tl uly, if they had, .been mind
nl of that oountry from whence they came 
~ut, they might haye had opportunity to 
~ave I eturned; but indeed they\:desired a 
elter country' that is a heavenly· where

fOI e God lS not asha~ed ta be called theirl 
~od, for he hath' prepared for them a city." 

'/'heRe all died lU faith, not having reu'lived 

frequently resort here I have seen no tree ~~I\ ,Bt-6o OlE{,~~ath forgiven bull evidently means the wickt!d one-that 
ttr compare with it in size and beauty, in thii\. YOl1t1.'!J}i . i6 ... bite _ d dev~ur one anoth!)r, ola se:p}n~ the dev!I, who goeth ahout like 
country, It cannot, however, he the tree tak:e~e ~t, 11e not consumed one of a roar~g hon, seeklllg who~ he may devour. 
of Abraham; for that was a terebinth tree an~r It IS love one anotlier, that Now, ~rethren, oJlf fenee 18 broken down, 
and not an oak. - 'alliMi sh~ll' , that y? are disciplEls of and tr.ampled under foot Gospel dise!pline 

Now 'l'/'e leave the valley of Eshcol, and Chri f." 1ImPl~~hls speCImen, tlie -rel\der' is negl~cted, alid I brotherly love banlslied, 
I 

--

(tursedj touches of tenderness lay I 
Look at the Talk, for example. We 
see in it a birdo,;. having alIghted at 
sunset on the ot the peUl tree that 
grew in garden Luther looked 
UP(}ll it and : "Tha.t little bird, how it 
hovers its and wIll sleep there, so 
stIlI and though over it are the in-
finite and the great blue 
depths Yet it fellrs not-it 
is at horne. that made it, too, is 
there" The gentle Spirit of lYrical 
admiration in other passages of his 
book. home from Leipsic in the 
autumn lie breaks forth into living 

OLARKE ROGERS, :'Jlre:IU!Ul,er. 
I 

WHOLE 

wonder aUhe fields of oom. HoW itstands 
there," he saY/l, "ereet on thll beMl.tiful taper 
stem, and bending its beautiful'golden bead 
with bread in it-the bread of man, sent to 
him another ye~lI Such th911ghts as these 
are as little windows through which we gaze 
into the interior of the depths of Martin Lu
ther's soul, and see visible, /lcros8 its tem
pests and clouds, a whole ~eaven of light 
and lo...;:e. He might have pa~nted-he might I 
have sung-could have bee~ beautiful like 
Raphael, great like MicpaelAngelo. I 

, I 

Victoria's First Moment of Sivi,reignty~ 
If the following relatiou isl true-as there 

is no reason to doubt-there was good foun· 
dation in the conscientions ~d early mature 
character of the Princess ietoria, for the 
good Queen, wife and mother which she has 
proved herself to be : I 

William the Fourth expired about mid· 
night at Windsor Palace. The Archbishop 
of Canterbury, with other ~ers and other 
high functionaries of the k1tigdom, were ill 
attendance. As soon as the "seeptre had 
departed" with the last breath ?f the Kmg, 
the Alchbishop quitted Windso~Castle, and 
made hIS way with all possi~le·speed to 
Kensington Palace,the I'esidenc~at that time 
of the Princess-already by the law of suc
cessIOn Queen VICtoria. He II<r1ved long be
fore dayJtght, announced hilllself, and re
quested an immediate interr.iew with the 
Princess. She hast!ly attired herself, and 
met the venerable prelate in Iher ante-room 
He informed her of the demi~e of William, 
and finally announceil to he~ that she was, 
in law and right, successor td the deceased 
monarch The sovereIgnty of the most pow~ 
ful nation lay at the feet of a girl of eighteen. 
She was, de Jure, Queen of the only reahn, in 
fact or history, on whIch the sun never set. 
She was deeply agitated. The filst WOl ds 
she uttered were these: "I ask your prayers 
in my behalf." They knelt down together, I 

anQVlctofla inaugurated her reign, lIke the I 
young King of Israel in the I olden time, by I 

askmg flOm the !vIost HIgh, who rnleth in I 
the kmgdoms of men, "an undelstandmg 
heart, to jndge so peat a pedplc, who could 
not be numbered nor counted for the multi-
tude" I • I 

There is Room. 
'\That a glorious dec1aratioh is this in re; 

gard to the Gospel. There I is yet room I 
MIllions have been saved, b~t there is yet 
room ~mlions have been in~ited, and have 
come, and have gone to heaven j but heaven 
18 not yet full There IS a I banquet there 
which no number can exhaust; there are 
harps there which others cin strike j and 
there are seats there which others may oc
cupy Heaven is not full, nd there is yet 
100m The Sabbath-school tbaeher may say 
to his e1ass, there is yet rool' ; the minister 
of the gospel may go and ay to the "",id"e 
world, there is yet room I The mercy of II 
God is not exhausted; th blood of the I 
atonement has not lost its efficacy; heaven 

I 

is not full I J 
Wh~t a sad message it onld be, if we 

were compelled to hear and say, "There IS 
no room; heaven is fun ; n~ others can be 
saved No matter what tHeir prayers, or 
tears, or sighs, they "annot lJe saved Every 
place is filled, every seat is occupied I " 
But thanks to Godl ThIs is not the message 
we ale apt to hear; and if there yet be 
loom, come, sinners, young and old, and 
enter into heaven. Fill up the room, that 
heaven may be full of the h~ppy and bleSS-I _ 
ed. If any part Qf the universe is to be 
vacant, O! let it be the dalklworld of woe! 

LBarnes. 

, Faith, 

In the public school in Coates-street, above 
TW(Jlfth, in Philadelphia! one I day, while the 
school was in session, a trknsom window 
fell out witjI a crash. By some means the 
cry of "fire" was ralseil, and a. terrible 
paillC ensued. The scholars rushed into the 
street, shrieking lU WIld dismay. The alarm I 

extended to tlle teachers alSO; one of whom, 
a young lady, actually Jump d from the win, 
dow. Among the hundreds f children with 
whom the buIlding was croiWded, was one 
girl, among the best in the school, who 
'through all the frightful seJne maintained 
entire composure 'fhe colo~ indeed forsook 
her cheek. Her lip quivertd. The tears 
stood in her eyes But she moved not. 

After Older had been re~tored, and her 
companions had been brought back to their 
places, the question was askbd ber how she 
came to sit still, without ~pparent alarm, 
when everybody else was in such & fright. 
"My father," said she, "is I a fireman, and 
knows what to do in such a. case; and he 
told me, if there was an ala~ of fire in the 
school, I must jnst sit stilt n l 'What a beau· 
tlful illustration of f~h 1 'i My father tola: 
me so, and he knows I Thjis is the gist of 
He whole matter-implicit, unfaltering I,.,t 
in our heavenly Father. 

Apt Reply. -
A good brother, a short time since, thought 

It wrong to talk about ministers' saIades 
" For" sal'd h "h Q' . ~. e, w en our 'iavlOur sent out 
hiS dISCIples, he tord theml to take neither 
gold nor sllve!', purse nor scrip i not :even 
two coats." And he took his seat with all 
the conclusiveness of mann~I.' which the use 
of a sonnd scriptural argument is calculated 
to beget. 

" But why, Mr. Model'ator~" said atlother 
brother in I eply, "did our Saviour tell his 
disciples not to provide these things % The 
very passage from which the brother quotes 
answers the quest/qn. The Saviour )\imsetf 
gives, as the reason : • Btto., 1M , .. if 
_tAy of /ti. meat' It was! not the duty of 
the dISCIples to provide t1iese. thingM, but it 
was made the duty of those to whom the 
disciples were tent." I 

The quotation of the first . .bl'othler 
correct enough, liS fllr lIB it 
stopped too dort; he sbOuld lJave re.d 
ther. And this, we fear, is too oftl!ri 
tronble. 
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A~'TI-SL.l.VEllY SOCIETY held cured an appropriation of $10,000 ted, as II. porcelain spoon, of life, remain.ed with him to last. Tn BOSTON TRACT . 
its 27th Ailniversary in the large hall of, the the liquidation of this debt. It is pair of a wine cup, a small e: know of no man in tlw history of recently issued tly the Boston Tract CIrculat 
Cooper Iristitute, which was tolerably well that the commencement of another year of soy, and a little napkin, made missions who has made greater sac- -a secession from the American Tr t 
filled. Among the speakers on the occasion see the Society entirely free from debt. FrolU tissue paper, and blue, cut in flowers, and lived more dependent upon God ety-represents its alfairS1l.B being tc 

were Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, ~fay 1, '59, to May 1, '60, 225 adults and 428 folded in a small half square, and laid at his daily bread, than Bro. Walter Dick- prosper?us .£?ndition. It has 11 

Geo B. Cheever, and other distinguished children were provided for-in the llome. Of onnight hand, .. - -_ His -light shon~ be~ore me~e has f~ur tracts, making 5,655,600 pages 
The Publishing Society. <II orators. The receipts of last year were $14,- these, 614 were either provided with situ a- ' First came the wine, hot, drank standing, what he could In lila.: ow!(quiet way. slXfy-seven bound volumes, mllkin 

Several months ago, the Board of Managers of thc 239 11, most of which was expended in sus- tiona 01' furnished with employment at the' with compliments. 'J'hen followed course goods and prrson "'ere assailed, spoil- 932 pages. ThE\ Tract JOltn.~l ha; 
Seventh-day Baptist Pilblishing Society tendered to taining the Anti·Slavery Standard, and in Home, 50 of the persons so employed being 1 aftci course, mostly soups, consisting of and affiieted. Even proffered aid by a monthly circulation of 85 000 co . 

I d· . f' I d I' 1 b t t d f' d 'd' . thi I d h' 'Pica the undersigned the lIppointments, respectively, of printing pamphlets, and paying lecturing women with small children. n ad Ihon to, ow s, nmp mgs, por >, eans, po a oes, an rle~1 S reBI mg tn s an , was t e Clailcl at Home a monthly issue of 10 
Treasurer and General Agent pf the Society. We agents. The discussion was principally upon this number of persons cared for there have tU1'llips, with several other vegetables, un- from him by command of an officer of 000. So far as can be ascertained th 5, 
have hesitated abo.n~ accepting, par.t1y because of the II series of resolutions presented by Mr. been 640 regular attendants lit ~the outside' known in your New York markets.' We law, a few weeks after the sad and hor- pense to this Society of its own pU~li e. el 
embarrassed condition of the Soclety'8 finances, and' 1 d hi' f h k' U catlOllj 

I Garrison, declaring that to compromise with Home Industrial Rchools, making a grand misse t e uSlIa accompamments 0 S ar 8 outrage. But his hope in Christ re- is k., than that of the same kl'nd h pari y becanse we felt averse to occupying positions " I hid' eretofor 
in which there seemed a probability of having slaveholdels in any way is to become part- total of 1,997 persons who have derived fins and bird's nests, chicken's livers and to t east. He endured to the en . pUI'chased of the American Tract S. e 
more plague than profit-more blame than bless- ners ,of their guilt j that a man who does benefits from this Society during the year. duck's tongues, shrimps and sausages, for~ook all for Ohrist, a~d g1ve all his New York, which by agreement 8~~1e~ at 
Ing. Still, a \Iece~Uy existed that the plaoeS' be filled. not recognize an irrepressible conflict, is an The details of the printing department show which Mrs. Whang most considera~ly mto the treasury of hIS :Master. to this Society" at cost" In tb ,elll 
The Sooiety ~ad been without a Trell81lrer sinco t-be idiot, morally, or a self·condemned dema- that it is not only self-sustaining, but con· omitted, from a knowledge that they were , "well done, good and faithful ser- tracts, one dollar now pays for ;32~e of 
beginning of February last, and withollt a General th t h h b I' . h t 'b te I I t tl f th k t sa t It' tIt te e hav enter thou into the J' oy of thy Lord." more than wIlen thus pUr'''llas d IPages Agent fo~ a mlloh longer period. As a nol unnatural gogue; a cwo e leves III t e perma_ nus arge y 0 le success 0 e wor - no vory 0 my uncu lva e( !IS , W - wI'" e 
conscquenbe, its liabililieshad been steadlly increasing, nency of the Union is a dupe; that the of the Society. The average issue of the ing previously dined together, when such affiicted widow, and to the widowed case of books it is believed the . n the 

d'· h tfi I h' I' economy~ while bq.t litt1~ had been done to stay or diminish Urtion is 11 curse; that since its formation Advocate arid Guardian (semi-monthly) is delicacies were the order of the day. On this we ten er our ear e t sympat y, still greater. The total receipts during 
the,m by oollecting what was due. After mature,de- it has signified nothing but the supremacy 41,000 copies, 2,000 new subscribers having occasion I found the dishes for the most part the Good Shepherd to watch over year are $67 600 86 of which $82 224 ~ 
liberation, and in view of all of the ciroumstances, we of the Southern oligarchy, which seeks to been received during the year; 768,000 really palatable. provide for tTh~ir evedr! wa~t'l We hare from sales of:public~tiolls j the ex~endi:;.b 
havejudgeil II to be duty to accept the appointments rule tlie country, as it does the slave, by the pages of relig'ious matter have been printed Our third course was signally honored, away. Ime an Its tria s are ur- were $66,698 06, leaving the "-nl'ety';rM~' tendered to us, and to do whAt we can to meet the OUy ",", 

wishes of the brethren, by keeping thc Society in op- lash. within the year. being brought in and placed upon the table us to our account. 'Let us prepare to from debt, and with a cash balance 0 b 
eraUon until its next AnniverBllry.' THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD m' l!'OREIGN MIS- by Mr. Whang ill person, with a flourish of bles~ed Saviour in peace. \ of $902 80. There is also due for iF~bl ilJld 

Our lIrst businesa, on taking charge of the offioe, SIONS received from the officers a report of A Lady's Dinner Party in Ohina. obsequiousness, which brough us all to our .J.pnI12Ih,liS60. tions sold $15 an 9.9 and unpaid b I~ 
was to ascertain, as nesi' as possible, the liabilities of a t t f th fin th feet in an instant. He was in full dress, t' to th I 'bl' h' ' f d' "'1 5 au atti} prosper?us s a e 0 e. ances, n

e reo A large bright crimson card, In a large President-Making. Ions e llU IS lUg un , .. ; 95. 
the Society, and the means at command to meet them. ts d th b "'231 98" 28 with cap and feather, and bowed himself out '- _-+-' --':-,-__ .......j-.,........:.. 
The followiDg are the prinoipalliabilities of which we cel~ urmg e year elUg.. , .. ,bright crimson envelope, beariIrg 11 pink I'n the moot lordly style, an honol' ,ue stro"c T J 1 1 , 
~ informed: I an mcrease of about $25,000 over last year. label to my address contained the invitatioll· • , The Presidential cam,paign has b~gun in HE, AP.t'lfES~1 E)!BASSY.--On 
Olaim of E. Lyon, late Treasllrer, for money Sixty-six missionaries have been employed to dinner, at the hO~Be of my friend and ae- to aCknowledge, with as much humility as and is likely to be kept up with of last weeK; the Embassy B\lnt out by 

advanced to the Sooiety previons t6 big re- d~ring the year, and their labors have met quaintance, Mrs. \Vhang'. Her husband is the intervenLTJg table would allow, repeating vigor for the llext six months. Presuniing EmperOl' of Jap~n, to ratify the treaty 
aignation, which took effect Feb. 1, 1860, $1720 93 WIth a good degree of success M our demonstrations of gratitude, until he was that our readers wish to be posted in the upon with C6nsul Harris arrl'yed off :' I Interest accrued on the I18me, abont I 30 00 . a andal'in, the 'I'autai's right·hand man, 1 J' 

Claim of B. F. Langwortby, for money loan· TIlE SOCIETY FOR AUELIORATING 'r~E COllDJ- aud consequently dwelling within the Ya- fairly out of sight. In such cases, is shown political news of the day, we IIhall give them Hook, in the United States 
ed to the late Treasurer, in Dec. 1&9, 200 00 I HE JE~S e ted tl e elpts "'12 the tact of these CIII'nese ladies, I'll "eating from time to time such facts afl 'ara of gene- Roan k Th' t1. Interest acorued on tbe same, about 5 00 ~ ON OF T "r por I rec ~,- mun. So the whole affair was one 9f no 0 0 e. ey wem lere mformed 

~!II ?Uar,er, del~~ered ~:b: ~~: :::g: m ~~ 183 36, thy outlay $10,063 35, and the bal- ordinary' stamp. You will infer as amch themselves at tlie farthest convenient dis- ral interest. < arrangements had been made'for them to 
" " Presa Work, about 10000 ance now on haml $2,720 01. from the card, which reads thus: tance from thc table, politeness requiring The Democratic National Convention, to WaBliingt6n, and complete the 

Claim of Wm. B. Maxson, for services, about 175 00 THE AMERIOAN CONGREGATIONAL UNION, them to rise, on the reception of any marked which'met at Charleston on the 23d of April, of their missjon, before visiting Nelli 
,. "Office hands, about 50 00 h "On the 25th day of the 9th month, [Sept. 3~,l at . ·I·t h d . d . . ill h d u I 

Temporary loan, to pay rent, insnrRllc<l, &.:., 87 50 w ich Rev. Isaae P. Langworthy is Secreta- nOOll, having set a clean table, with prepared disbcs, elY! 1 y, and t esl', ill fact, are constantly an contmue 1IJ seSSIOn tI t e 3 of m.ay, Accordingly, I the frigate sailed Dcxt day 

Total, ,2765 43 
The above figures will probably be modified some

what 'When we get together all of the accounts, in ex· 
act and bllsines.~ form. Wc concillde, however, that 
the liabilitlCJ! of the Society, at this date, will vary 
bllt little from twenty·eight hllndred dollars. To 
meet these liabilities, we have notbing on hand, and 
our reliance must bc mainly npon the sllms dlle from 
snbscribers for Jthe Society's pnhlications. We have 
made ont a complete lis~ of what is due for the SAIl
U!TH RzcoRnER, and find tbat, after omitting some ac· 
connts whicb are con~idered or little or no valne, tbere 
remain accolIDts to the amount of about thirty-two 
hundred dO\lars, which ought to be fatly and prompt
ly paid. There are also some accounts fer the SAB
BATH,SCHOOL VISITOR, ond for advertising. of ~\'hlch 
we have not yet found timc to prepare II list. 

As to onr plans for the future: In the fil'lI~ 
place, we intend to collect what is due the Sooiety as 
soon as possible; and with this view, we shall ,end 

i. our papcr of the prescnt week, bills to nearly all 
Illhose who owe us. In the Aecond place, wc intend to 

i8lllle the paper regnlarly till the current "olume end~, 
OD the 3[sl of May. If, preyiolls to thnt lime. the 
payments come ill AO as to indicate the propl ipty 
doing it, "e sball contiuue to issue t~e paper regular. 
Iy. If not, Ihe paper will be BUspended dnring J lIDe, 
and the General Agent will atten~ the meetings of the 
. ABBociatiobs which oecllr in that month, with II view 
of r~porting their proceedings and maklug collections. 
After that, if tbe Board shall so direct, t.he publica
tion of the paper will be resllDle,l on the first Tbnfll. 
day in Jilly. 

We have thns o:ndeavoled to lay 'tbe ca'" OC the 
Pnblishing Society before its membel, and pltlOn8. 
It i8 presllmcd that lIono of them will recommend 4\n 
increase of ita indeblednes!l. To t>1:fvcnt BUch II ~>. 

. 8UIt, one of two 'expediccts mnst be adopted; elthcr 
we mnst stop Issuing publications, or we mast coIleol 

I ~ pay for those we issue. The latter expcdient 8trlkcs 
ns as the proper onc. We hope those who owe the So
oiely will at onc~ give 'Jlractical proof that they hold 
tbe slime view. O~ARKE ROGERS, Treasnrcr. 

GEO. B. UTTER, General Agent. \ 

The Anniversaries., 

1'y, reported that sixty-two churches in all I, with reverence, will receive you. doscen(ling from recurring. For, to do the honors of the failed to make a nomination., i'he first diffi- Hampton Roads. 'I'he EmbaBsv, 
your honorable Sedan. I' J IUC1:IHlJn! 

had been completed under their auspices. Kuh, originally from Kcang-hea, gl'86lJing her stecY., table well, the lady hostess must be contin- cu ty which they met with Will! to construct scrvants, consisted of se\cen'ty·t.wo '\ler",,: 
The Treasurer had paid bills for 24 sanctua- mnkes obeisance." ually repleuishil!g the phltes of her guests, "" platform satisfactory to delegates from the when it started, but one left at 
ries, and they were lIOW in conespondence At the appointed hour I went, liccornpa- by Dice little bits, carried with her own Free and Slave States. Two were reported Francisco 0111 a,coount of illness, so that 
with 21 churches, from which they expected nied by my Chinese friend, Anna, her son chop·sticks, from each lIOW dish that is by the Committee on the subject. One of seventy-one arrived by the Roanoke 
applications for assistance. 't'his year had precediug UB, to herald our approach, aud placed before them. During the meal, and them was the old Cincinuati platform, with large appropriatioll has been made 
really been the first year of their operations. her servant following lIf:!, to add dignity to again at its close, we were refreshed with rcsolutions in favor of the acquisition of groos for tlleir entertainment, which 
'rhe total available resources during the year the procession. We", found the entrance steaming towels for OUl' face and hands, a Cuba ancl the building of a railroad to the probably be done in magnificent style 
were $14,785 41, all of which had been ex- guarded by II nath'c official, with R drawn luxury far exceeding the cold comfort of P~cific, and declaring, "first, that Congress ~fter, -leavi.ng Washington, they Wll! 1'18/1 

pended, with thEo' exception of $1,500, and sword in his hand, which he flourished, as glass finger bowl" aIllI starched napkiuH. ha~ no power to abolish Slavery ill the Tel'- N ew YO;~ and other cities, having a gaoo 
this was pledged for the building of twenty- only a Ohinaman can, as we passed through Etiquette requireH that the wine cup shall ritories; second, that the 'I'errit<,rial Legis- opportumty I>fforded them of becvming 
oue churches not yet completed. the gate, and up the lane, to the receptio'u be emptied and inverted, and the aecom· lature has no power to abolish Slavery in quainted with the manuers and customsa~ 

'l'HE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ClIRlSTaN UNION hall, which proyed, in this case, to be the plished" diner out," will not fail to exhibit any Terl'itory, nor to prohibit the introduc_ this country. The~ are to be taken ho; 
reported an increase of collections and do- studio of the honorable Mr. Whang himself. an cmpty rice bowl, (the rice is always tioh of Slaves therein, nor any llower to ex- by the 8toamel' NIagara-the vessel wl~ 
nations, the whole amonnting to about M8,- Half way up the: lane, however, our chairs the last course,) and chop·sticks laid parallel cl~de Slavery therefrom, nor any power t41 assisted in laying the Atlantic Cable. 
000. were sct down, the doors opened, and with beside it, as II proof that more cOllld not be de~troy Ol' impair the right of property in M ~ " 

THE AMERIGAN 'l'EMPERANCE UNION'S Annual II solemnity suited to a funeral, we were in- disposed of. Shl.ves hy any legislation whatever." The .• h'THODlST J!.JXTERPRISK.--The General Oou 
Report states that 5,000 drinking·houses vited to descend. There, true to the lettor A fashionable dinner occupies several other was the Cincinnati platfo1TI1, witbout ference of tme Methodist DeD<lminatioll 
were clclsed in New York during- the past of invitation, stood the lady, on onr left, ac- hours, interspersed with wine, roa, and pipes; th~ resolution in relation to Slavery in the now. sittiug i at Buffalo. To gntif~ (lw 
year. The Temperance Societies were never companied by a few female friends, and but all this, on the present occasion, was Territories. Tho Convention adopted the puh!Jc at large, and also to aid the Confer 
more numerously attended than at present, attended by her servants j and Oll our right" greatly modified, as welI as the variety of la*or platform; when:upon the delegates ence in it.~ lJ~siness,.!l daily paper was RUltl 
nor in II more flourishing condition. Public her husband, surrounded hy the gentlemen dishes, to suit the known preference of the fr~m scveral of the Southern States seceded, e~, to contiuue during the session, IIll!i pu/' 
sentiment against liquor-selling is rapidly of the party, and their tIBin. We first paid humble indh'idual for whose special hOllor and set up meetings on tbeir own account. hah all the proceedings. 'l'he...l1lTangcm~\ 
increasing. It recommends the' establish- our respects formally to him, and recoived the banquet was prepared. lIrs. Whang T~ regular Convention then proceeded to ~ill nO' dbubt prove convenient ~nd 
ment of a National Temperance Publishing in return a most cordial bow and smile was, in fact, one of the best specimens of a baUot fol' a candidat~ for the Presidency. ICal. The R?por~ onhe Agents of the 
House, for the dissemination of ne~spapers, welcome j then passed immediately O\'er tOI Chinese lady, that we have yet met. Gentle Fifty-seven ballots werllrJakcll, on each of G:ncp~n, t~ tIle I Conference . sngges~s 
tracts, and other temperance literature. meet the lady, JVho, "gl'asping he~ yet dignified, modest yet intelligent, you which Stepllen A. Doug'llIB received lima- 0 t~[ec ll~~rolements, WIth U VIeW 

TIIE AMER1!lAN BIBLE SOCIETY held its 44th and bowing repeatedly very 101Y, ushered could fancy she was made for the very sta. jority of the "Otell caBt; but in consequence ~eeplDg up tth he times. One ill, 
Anniversary at the Academy of Music', when up to the reccption room. Here tile she was called to filL Ag tho wife of a of the rules of the Convention requiring a lUg a store ~ Br adway, 'New York, 
Henry Fisher, Esq, Assistant Treasurer, ing of sleeves and bowing' was renewed slle WIlS entitled to share hi~ hon- two-thirds vote for a Homination, he could acc.ommodatlOn ~f the bcl'okB, agents, 
read,an abstract of the Treasurel's Report, general satisfactiou, followed by the usual ors, in meeting 01' parting Witll friends, 1l0~ get it, nor could anybody else. So the clerksofth~ (])??c rJ1~ andlettiug theprelmi~ 
setting forth that the receipts of the year amount of contention for the lowcst seat, shu must paES the compliments in her offi- Convention after a session of ten days ad- now occupIed JP. ulberry-strcet, which 
amounted to :1;435,956 92, being an increase ending, IlS usual, with II polite consideration cial robe, of purple satin, bearing, at journed to :neet at Baltimore on the 18'th of considered rathel out of the way, be del'oted 
of $20,945 55 over the previous year. Of for my feelings, in the remark that" back and iII front, the embroidered ·June. The seccders adjourned to meet at exc~us~vely tr ill nufac:uring the book.lt ano 
this sum, '$241,299 57 were from the sale cigners do not mind these thing's;" alld so on its large square ground work of richest Richmond a fews days earlier. perIOdicals. 1 Th .other proposition is, to i. 
Bibles and Testaments, and $194,651 35 all was quietly arranged according to hues. She was, from our first acquaintance, The National Union Party so called held sue a monthly p per for the special benefil 
gratuitous. quette; myself, for whose especial honor in delicate health, and died of a decline, a a Convention ou the fourth :nd fifth d~ys of of Sunday·school teachers. 

THE AMERICAI' AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOOIER feast had been prepared, occupying the few months after this visit. ~rore particu- last week, at Baltimore. They adopted 11 

hi h h · th SAMUEL a. G ODRICH, better kno~n Ii (Baptist) received an encouraging ,.",,,,~+I g est seat-t at IS to say, e scat at lars concerning her, will be the subject preamble and resolution, setting forth that 
f: "'li f I " Peter Parley," a voluminous writer, rom its officers, showing that during the nor, -east cornel' 0 t lC room. my next. L. ll. c. political platforms generally cause. political 

:A . n,. k'" f h' . d P I h" pecially for the ouug, died in New Y0rl " nmversary 'n ee IS one 0 t e IUstl- year just close tho receipts for general resent y, anot er guest was unnounced, .,I,ang"'u, March 16. divisions and create sectional parties, and 

tutions of New York. It has just closed, poses had been $24,807 01. The receipts preceded, as usual, by servants boaringpres· Letters from Paleatine,---No. 61, that, therefore, they should recognize no pol- :eF~!!:YI~eli~a:e~:~C:I~d:!ldi~:o~e: 
to the relief, no doubt, of many tired house- for the Bible House, in rents and donations- ents offt'uits, sweetmeats, and other icy or principles but those resting on the 
keepers, if not of their guests. The meet- had been $11,053 38. Making the total re- Her reception was the same as ours; DEACON WALTER DICK80li. broad foundation of the Constitution of the ancient. and hi hly respectable family 
ings this year appear to have been well at- ceipts=r$35,860 4;;. The expenditures bad the con'ention about seats was not so cas This faithful servant of God has bid adieu country, the union of the States, and the en- Connecticu~ BCV ral members J..of which hart 
tended, especially those fol' which poplJlar been $25,559 56. The Treasury was there- settled. The lady, who was an to earth fol' his l'est in heaven. The news forcement of the laws. They then nominat- been distinSjuish d in literature and public 
speakers were secured, like the anti-slaverv fore overdrawn to the amount of "'7 '2 49', genteol little being, was only the of his decease reached us a fiew weeks d J h B II f T r P 'd t d life. His nat I ive lace was Ridgefield, where 

J i' .. eon e 0 ennessee lor reSl en , an he was born Au ust 19, 1791. Iu his COl' meetings. The I'eports of the difierent So- being a smaller sum than for several years. wife of a Canton merchant, and as per letter from Sister Dickson, the now lone Edward Everett of ~faBsachuBetts for Vice- I. I 

cieties show a gradual increase of contribu- The receipts for general pt:rpOBeS compare nothing could induce her to place herself widow. He died at the close of Sab President. Mr. Bell is a man sixty-four OllS and enrert ining ." Recollections of I 
ti d d·· f II . h 1 I 1 . h . I I J 21 Hi d F d' Co Lifetim. e," h,e, .ha~left on record a \'arf.tr. of "'. ons"an a correspon mg mCl'ease 0 very we Wit severa previous yeal's of the a eve WIt us guat Wives, so t lat on y anuary st. s en wa~ peaee. rom years of age, who has serve m ngress , 
dorte. When there were only half'a dozen SQciety's history, in twelve of which they south-west corner of the room was hum his manner of life, we know that he felt about twenty years, and is represented as autoblOgrap~lCal details, lIS wellM sketcl.el 
Societies ~olding their meetiegs in the same have been less than $30,000 per annum. In enough for her. most deeply the import of that inspired sen- of blameless life, both public and private. of a ~rea! ntJmb r of his prominent co\ein 
week, it was possible for an individual to one yellr they were $21,042 58. In another, Compliments ended, tea and pipes were tence, his last words: "JEsus IS PRECIOUS." 'Mr. Everett is sixty-seven yeats old, and has porarles. He co menced life as a publiBhel 
attend them all, and for a weekly newspa- $20,557 66, and in 1843 they were $18,446 brought in. The latter is always held by a "Stand iJp for Jews," said the dying been a preacher, a college pr~fessor, a Gov- at Hartford, I and after a visit to Europe 

1824, removed td Boston, whero he per to give. tolerably fnll reports of them 85. They reached the highest poiDt in 1854, servant, standing at the left hand of her and with equal fervor, I am sure, the mar- ernor of Massachusetts, a member of Con- ~ 
all. But now, when thirty or forty organi- namely, $46,097 31. mistress, trimming, lighting (from a roll of tyr Dickson whispered, .. JUUI is precio .. .', grcss, and a Minister at the Court of St. ued the sam~ bUfJiness in an enlarged 
zations crowd their meetings into one week, THE AMERIC).N BOARD of Gonunissioners for ignited paper which she holds constantly Glorions watch¢&ras these--enough, surely, James. '" The whole nUjber of his productions 
a, full report is impracticable. Nor is it as Foreig'n Missions held a meeting on Sixth- in her hand,) and presenting to the lips of to cause IlS who are left belJ.ind to long- for The RepUblican Party meet this week at more than 170, . eluding a variety of 
d . bl . d b b t f d 'hi h hid . h h d h f h h d' . I L d tional, juvenile, nd misoollaneouB work& eSlra e as It use to e, ecause ~os 0 ay, at w c reports were read of a very tea y, Wlt grace and promptitude, the t e eat 0 t ose w 0 Ie In t Ie or. Chicago, to nominate candidates for the Pre. 'I 
~tlie facts embodied in the Annual Reports of encouraging character. The receipts of the intelTals being occupied with tea and con- Bro. Dickson, wife and four children, came sidency and Vice-Presidency. Several nanJes REFRIGER"'A-+~-R-!-----""'" 
those Societies are now made public at in- past nine months were $214,812, which is versation. This tea.sipp~ng is also II matter to Palestine· in the autlUUn of 1853. He have been mentioned in connection with each 'Of, for ye&rs p 
tervals ,throughout the year. Without at- nearly eight thousand dollars more than for of no slight importance. The lady removes brought his property with him. Though of those offi~s, and we s?all. probably be ing fresh m~tB d other perishable artJcI~ 
tempting to give a complete repo1't of the same period last year. A debt of $66,- the cover from the cup, which she takes small in amount, he labored, and his family able!o say III our next winch IS the general over loug -dillta ~s by railroad. The (~ 

, anniversary meetings, we append ~ome Rta- 000 lay upon tbe Board at the . with both bands, by long 1 too, with wondcrful diligence aud economy, f: te 1 

avon . }owit:!¥, froD!. the Il\diallapo1i".J9WlMII,s~1)!I . tistics or tho leading Societies. the year, 1V!:tiQIU!Qm!L wealthy t.he promotion of .the_object ever dear to C F i - -S -""''''1 that t"'e pIa 1 I'S ti Dal'ble : ' 
\ " ONFESSION A1<"D OBGlVENII5S. - 0. ",.a ,11 n ~ 'rHE AHEBICAN SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY sions propose to remove. One of the I!peak- bows to the lady one-the temporal and spirit , 

: 'ports the establishment of stations 011 the ers stated that the present was the 50tb An- her CllP, bows in return; both thert turn to ual g;ood of Israel, and of the people of the m?nths ago, Rev. Dr. Pomeroy, a Secretary "The Refrige ator Car (Jorupauy Bent I' 

r coalile of Labrador, Norway, Denmallk, Swe- niveraary of the Board, and that during the the company, \whQ.~fi rise, and drink in.. the land. He succeeded so far as to sustain him- of 1 the American Board 9f Commissioners this city, oIJi .We nesday, from lLc,v. York~ 
. -. for Fomign Missions, was publicly. disown- car of peculiar tonstl'Ucti(}IJ, in whichfrc d i:: den, }'rance, China, Sandwich Islands, Chili, half century it had expended only tell mil- same manner, ~))d seat themselves a~ before. self and develop the resources of the soil, ed by the other officers of the Boafd on ac- meats and fish dm be prc8~rvcd an 

Peru~ and in the ports of San Francisco, lions of dollars for missions, while one hun_ This IIlternafC's with conversation, until the and tu prove the practicability of a common- . : sweet for al week or more In the 
'1' New Orleans, Galveston, 'Mobile, Richmond, dred times that anJount had been expended dessert is brought in, which al~ays JWletd" sense industrial department. His draw- caput of real or supposed lmmorahty. At weather. I~ is ~'ned with .zinc, and is J113~e 
'\' I Philadelphia,. Boston, Portland, and the in the same period for railroads. the dinner. On the present occasioifi a very backs were many. W~i1e others looked on the time, he published 11; singular document, something Mter the style of becr.COQlc; 
h~ 'promment cities on the Western lakes THE AMERICAN FEMALE Gl1ARDIAN ~OCIErT melon coldly, a few there were who began to think confessing his guilt in some points, and large beer-drin ing- establishments. g 

rivers: The receipts of the treasury of the and Home for the Friendless, held their 26th invited t41 the and nct in the way of helping the brother. mr ~nifesting much p,enitence and. contrition. ili~ ~u.:;:~i~:~:!~:~~:~r~~~d;i~& 
parent sociqty for. ilie past year hay.c been A~lDiversary on Sunday evening, at the dOOIS distant. Here the The chief discoUlagem~'lt, however, was: t I~ now announ,ced, that the FIr.st Congre- turn over tile B lIelontaine lind conDec~ntl 
$48,436 85 ; 'including the auxiliary Bocie- Broadway Tabernacle, which WaB crowded were r,llnewed, that, unaided and was continu- gatlOnal Church m Bangor, of WhlCh he was lines. It was 1 aded with fresh shad, ? ~ 

I 'c ties, 'the whole Bum received has lJOe)l $12,- to excess. Between 150 and 200 our being properly ally annoyed by thus de- a member, have communicated to him the sters, oysters, &~., and will go back. W::e 
-: ". 6~0 79. '. from the Home were present, and took table, in the center of the nying him the profits 'lnd add- assurance of their forgiveness and affection- poultry and lother producb; demanded In 

;, THE AMERiCA'lf' TRAC'J' SOCIErY held two in the exercises by singillg. "J:he was plaeed a pyramidal ing to his dis- ately conunend him to the c~nfidence and New York ~arkrt." ~ I 

";IJleetings~ne in the evening for quiet were Rev. Dr. Tyng," of thi;:! supporting at different heartened, he labored s . fellowship of the churches of Chl'ist through- C . I _ . t I'king illui' 
d h h . h d H D aerl· t th ld • .lLlrOR1.L\ 18 g'lvmg some B I' P -8peec1)'-making, an t e ot ,er ID t e forenoon an on.. E. Maxson, of Alfred Center' its slUDmit, small fioes and snffc!'ing, till II.Jld ou e wor . trations of enterpriee and thrift...!!'he on) 

fot. exciting debate abo~t,tlle refusal of the From Reports presented on the occasion, it and fruit, with other abused, he was rr J E to be t rtai Express, from tht end of telegrapbic &1llD!u 
." S~cietjr, to print on the subject of slavery. appears that tho receipts and disbursements Watel'lnelon seeds the field, and WI.th him hl'S HE MANESE IlBASSyare i/en e n- I ", h Rockl 

fi h ' edj in style when they reach New York. The nication 011 the side of t c . 
In t~ , la~ter meeting, a motion to adjourn, or t e year 1859 were as follows: Receipts boiled chestnuts, pllUU guage can fully describe cib' has appropriated $80,000 to pay the Moun~ins tp begiuning of it on 

,1 jiuit when the excitemen~ was at its highest, fro~ the publishing department, $22,818 60; preserved beans, boiled wicked in their foray ~en8e of their entertainment, and the lantic side bas the time 
" ; l' plit'an eil~ to the procee ings j but whether receipts for the Home for the Friendless and apples, seed cakes, family. Yet in M~sBrs. Leland of the Metropoli~n Hotel are San Franei~co' Nilw York to abopt 
~ ') 'i¥:~~, ~ eJld to the' discussion, or o~ly turn- !lome scho~l, *20,105 51 j paid for publish- humble dinner would trials, Bro. D. , do the hosp!table in behalf of the city. days, The 4a~ passed n il 
:: I:"'~ ~~ or~t;.to the newspapers, remams to be mg, $21,000 71; for Home and Home permanent place and entire first floor of ,the Hotel, including giving a bonus $60,000 and $40,0(111, 8 

1\ ~~ \.1),' - The Treasurer's Rep?rt showed the schools, ,19,7'il 92 j balance on hand table, to l'emain his rooms, will be placed at their instalImen~( to first and second COl1l~ 
_;1 "I'eceipt of tB80,762 99i of which $11],964 ~2,161 48. A debt of $20,000' was incurred neatly al'Jl\llged as a disposal. Thelie apartments' will be nies ~g- lines aCIOSS cr~ 
iI (. , 87~was froll'1' donati~ns and legacies, $232,- in erecting the Home Chapel, but dishes, which with special reference to Japanese continent. It also passed lin net 

838 56 from sales, $32,718 91 from insur- arc being taken.to provide for its immediate the center of customs, and supplied with all the ate an office I i Geologist, all~ ben 
.~:r{ .~ce. ,Six hundred' and ~orW-lline colpor- During the session of the last peculiar!oJaplID.eseresidElDces vide for Ii vote the people to deCld~ ~t~ 

,"oJ! lteD" were employed d,_ unng. parts of tHe II • a committee of 1- "LS, " b II d to reYiSIl 
" '- "\ IIAJ.lIl first class, 80 f3-r as 0i~cum8tances a convention e ca e 
"I: ,year. ,lobbymg" for a long time at Albany, Ittll~ihvhl:illlc,\v Oonstitution, 

• , 1 
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PlIESIDINTW; CANDIDATE -We LARQE FORGIlRIES with a 'l'leW of mal Illg 

received a commUDIcatlOn signed .if Corre titles to City lots have recl!Atly beeu dis 

,pDfldtflt qf t/" Rtctlrd4r the au batance of covered III New York ] Ive or SIX persons 

which IS embodIed m the folJowmg sentence have been arrested III the case and the III 

Bemg so well pleased With t4e speeches vestlgatlOn of the subject IS dati,} leadmg to 
of Hon D E Maxson of Allegany Co N new developments of the extent ani 1 Id 
Y III the- LegISlature of the Empire State ness of the plot 

Pleremg cr es ap.d shrIcks and calls for 
help both from those on sbore and those on 
the boat filled the an 

NEW YORK MARKETS,-MAY H 18tiO 

and espeCially that on the Personal LIberty ----'----.,---
Bill March 14th 1860 I would respectfully 
recommend hIm (WIth hiS consent) as the 
next President of the Ulllted States and 
would solICit for hIm the fa, orable consld 
epatlOn and Ilupport of all those who beheve 
In the doctrIne of the Higher :Caw! or that 
all constItutIOns and laws should be Iegulat 

AlDEFALCATlO:>l m tl e New "York (It, lost 

The boat seems to ha, e committed them 
to ti e losom of tl e "atci huddle 1 togethel 
mamly III a mass The water IS supposed 
to ha~ e been about twenty feet III depth 
Thus thrown together one clmgmg to the 
othel WIth that grasp whICh belongs only 
to those m \ drowmng condition thew" as 
lIttle opportumt) for the males n tl e com 
pany to rescue the females or e\ ell to sa, e 
themselves 

S[NG~W.R DEA'l'H -On Wednesday evemng 
a Mr Cooper was run over lind k lied by II ;'X~~~~~':~:~~;::~'::;h: cars on the Hudson River Ra Iroad at •• _.'- -'1 
The ace dent was nnavo dable on the part of the engi 
neer and the Coroner s J nry exonerated him from all 
blame The deceased was terr bly mangled and the 
dreadful occurrence made a deep ImpreSSIOn upon the 
eng neer Who saw the whole afta r Without aM ty 
to prelVent t The next day he d d not dnve hIS 
locomat ve but the day foliowlDg he concluded to try 
t sga n accompan cd howcver by a brother eng neer 

As he approached Cannansville he became ntensely 
agitated nnd upon passIDg the place where the ac 
cldent OCcurred he fSlDted away He never reVived 
andd d ed the followmg even ng lIterally broken heart 
eh n IS said thlLt he was one of the best englOeers on 

ed by the law of the Moat HIgh 

BUSINESS CHANGES -,'Ve notICe two bus I 

neBS changes among our friends m thiS City 

whICh It may mterest some of our readers 

to know One IS that Clarke Rogers now 

Treasurer of the Pllbllshmg SOCiety has 

sold out hIB mterest III the Fulton Hotel 

and IS therefOie for t1 e present qUIte at 
leIS, c to attend to publIc b!lS ness The 

thel 18 that Messrs J D Titsworth & Bros 

I ave removed theu New 'York stole from 

~o 22 to No 8 Dey street 

Office amountlllg to $150000 was n lounc 

ed on Mouday la~t and created consulerable 

stIr 

LAF A.YETl'E FOSTER was last week re-elected 

U mted ~tates Senator from ConnectICut 

CongreB81onal Proceedings 

Tl e 1 roceedmgs III Congre~s tOI a fort 

mght past ha, e been velY much IhtcrInpted 

III consequence of tl c absence of I embers 

to attend tl e Nom natmg Com c tons 
In look ng OH the wports III tl e da ly 
papms ,~e find but lIttle done of general 

mte est TI e v'i ashmgton lettel Wrlter~ all 

say however that Congress Will soon go to 

WOl k III earnest If so "e shall gl'l' e full 

repolts of what IS done 

On Flfth-day last a good thlllg "US dono 
BURNING F LmD ACCIDENT~ are ueconllng b th S te h h t tb H y e ena "IC was 0 pasiS e ome 

Illarmmgb frequeJ t In W arren Count~ stead Bill b) ,ote of H to 8 In the 

!nd il~' rro ltly Jesse Martmdale died House on the SUlle la) a Tarift B II was 

rom IlIn} recelvea by tho explOSion of a passed wluch the a h ocates of a tarIff 
flUid lamp Mrs Dugan of the same county B der qUIte n port nt TI e House 
d ed also a burns produced bj the explOSIOn 
f fI d I ;\1 Gl f lI[ b I passed a bill abolish I g sla, elY 11 t1 c Ier 

1[\ u I ~:p rs d e~;e 11 ~ o/be Ilton of ~ e" MexICO It prOVides that all 
tWlf c n rpn were rea n y un e y acts find palls of acts Iieretofole passed by 

tl e explOSIOn of a flllId lamp MIS qeorge th Lit :\. bl f tl 'I t 
"Ciders at St LOlliS "as ~ lRO uurue 11 v the teN egMs ,e lssehm, l~ Cl t OlJ 

1 f H d lOW ex co w 11C 1 1 an, w'se pro ect 
IIp 08JOn ) a U\ ami autholl P legalize ImolIlltary sel\ltnde 

t FR In \CADEM~ - \\ e Me pleased to Ie n 

that the new b uldmg 11 co rse of erect 0 , 

i r the accommodatIOn of Alfre 1 :\cadcmy 

" 1'1 a fair way to be COIll pleted It \1 as 

ebclosed last fall and tl 011 work was SIIS 

pelldcdior want of fUI ds 'Ihls spnng ar 

rangemellts hav~ been made to complete tl e 

b Isement and two stones winch will PIO 

I ably be done III time to allow of the bmld 

lIlg bemg llsed at the opemng of the fa 11 
te n 

'1 HE ANNIVERSARIE" I rought to our c ty 

ast week brethren Nathan Wardner and 

D E Maxson of Alfred The fori er 

I reached at tl e Seventh lay Baptist ChaT el 

I Eleventl ~treet all the Sabbatl The 

or tJ e cn~la, ment of human 1 emgs llithm 

sa d T rIlt , except \8 a pUIllsbmCl t tOI a 

crune UI 01 due co I' chon be dare 

I Cleb, hsapprove I I~ tl Cong ess of the 

Umted 8t tes \ (I declare I tIc null al d 

of no efiect 

On Sixtl day the House took t p lD 

ICgard to Turutolles "hICIt eXCltoo SUr] flS 

lD ~ODle quarter~ TI e bIlls Ofo IDIZ no fh e 

new Te Tltones m SOIle of wlnel orgaDiza 

tlO1I 18 Iml emh'l'ely needed Iepodcd bv Mr 

Gro" from tl e TerritOrIal Con nllitcc "ere 

s lccesslvclJ tabled Each of these lnlls 

con tamed an anti sla, en pro, I 0 

mUj lia, e somethmg to 10' It I tl c ct on 

of the H l se 

But a fe" we hal e not been appnsed 
tl e exact number were sa,ed of those upon 
the boat One act of darmg manly and 
gallant leBcue demands spemal notICe Mr 
Jones a fireman upon the Camden tram 
lUshed to the spot and by almost supmhu 
man efforts coupled With most cool and 
I anly courage bl oug ht thr ee of the drown 
mg pel sons to tI e shore 

EfiOits to secure the unfortUl ale d 0" I 

e I wele Immediately employed Some wele 
taken fIom the water Others could not be 
fou d The Hood gates of the pond were soon 
I olSted but tbe body of watel was great 
and coull not be soon r m off 

Atrocmes 1D Italy 

::lome 01 the ::5lmhan~ re now ar ayed III 

rebelhon agau ot theu go\ernment-"' gov 

emment the character of "hICh may be m 

ferred from the follo cvmg statements for tho 
COlfectness of whIch tl c Londol 

\ ouches 

t e road 

W LL OASE -A case of a contested WIll haB OCeD 
pled the attent on of tbe Ma8Bachusetts Supreme Court 
lor SOme days past Mr Wade an eccentr 0 old 
bachelor left a large property chlelly to the Female 
Medical College In Be Bton and to Tufts Gollege In 

SomerVIlle The nephews and meces contested the 
w1l1 The J nry belore whom the case was 'ned have 
eturned a verdict snstallllllg tbe nstrument If the 

verd ct &tands after argument before the Full Bench 
the Female MedionI College WIll be In the receipt nn 
nually from th s eatate of an mterest of i\bout $2 500 
and some fifteen years hence w II receive $10 000 
more Tufts College at the BJlme t me Will receive 
$200op and upon the death of an heir addlt onal real 
estate now worth $2" 000 or $30 000 

SUMMARY 

On Saturday Apnl 28th liS Mr Jobn Green 
Tl e pohce f Palel no des III g to Broome N Y was lead ng h s bnll trom a pasture lot 

pO~8es8 0 1 of a c tlZen s Ispeeted of to the baru the an mal from some cause became r 
Ism wi 0 had tak~n H ght anested as hos ntated and suddenly attacked h m The onset was 
ta2cR threw nto filthy dunl?:eons m d put nnellpected aod Mr G Ie ng completely off hiS 
~ ~ guard was hnrled v olently to tbe gronnd So long 

to tl tort Ie lIS age i mother 118 Wife Ilnd II. Mr Green rema ned III et however the bull ceased 
hl8 ROllR and dat ghters 'Ihe youngest to mol~st h m b ton mak ng the least elfort to r 8e 
tl e latte It bea t ful g I lately mUlled to Ihe Illfunated ammal would recommence the attack 
a Ie~l ectabl It zen under" cut treatment Fortnnately h s perilous Elt atlOn WIIS d 8Covered by 

Mr C~phas Till Bton wbo was plow ng near by and 
that ave 1 tl e 'l'holc capItal to pity who came to the feilCue n t me to pre ... ent h s bml1g 
"Madame eatallno \\ fe of 0 celebrat()d ad gored to death 
voeaiD cntreaiDd \I d It last obt med her A ,ery uuns lalsUlg cal Opel3llOn "a performed 
Ielease nd HI e IS 10\ slowly leCOVClll1o In Worcester MaS!! recently by Dr Olarke III a case 
P t II f J h I of d sun ted fractnre Micha I Hart wo. rn lover I y 

on loa comnuss n amOl ~ or 18 erue the cars on the ra lroad alout ten months E nce and 
ty makes IllS pr sonels s t low I n a hiS arm crushed JU I abo'C" the elbo" The usual op-
WIt! II (pen, ork s~at furmshed "Ith crat 00 of spl nterlllg was r sorted to but the bones 
blades and hM mg underneath a ehafil g fa led to mile lind a cariliaginous un on was formed 

dish ot burnmg coals' Inspectol Loms:Ua ~:~~b~n!n~.f~~SCt~e n~o:er sa~~~k~[!o;;iI ea..~:\ t~~e~ 
lllHcalco appllcs Iron manaeles to tl e accus 'the ends together JO mng them by silver afte "h ch 
e 1 '\lInch are made to gllp tlghtcr and tight- he put the arm n spl nters In th a case so far there 
er f tl Po sufferel IS stubborn In the slang IS a ,cry good prospect of succe~ n e", ct ng a pc 
of th 8bl'Tn thIS IS called the an ebc mstru feet un on ot tbe dl~umted bone 

tTl B t b g Not loog ago at " , Ilage n Belg; um a young lad)' 
I ell a 01 r 1110 S r II ~ S pi saner of n tuU dress "aB seen walklDg on the roof of n h-ou!lC 
lll~ c10tlm 0 I thel tICS In< he Id 1 d\HC I Inqull"Y derelop!tl tbe fact that ~be was III a fit 01 
I s legs But the IIOHt mtamous of the crew del run resultIDg from a fever and tha 8he bad men 
of tl e DlIcdOl GCI c al IS a Capta n ChellllCI from Irs ck bed dressed her ell and gone by a 
who wa once a robo 1 plOfi B I w ndo to tlte oof All endeavors to pel'!'nade I er to 

ti esslOn e- come do" n by thc "ay she had ascended prov ng frn t-
lUg St' t to the to" n of!'i os [I to lisr.m er lIes I 0 slaters v re sent to br ng her do n but be 
the ass 1"8l11 of fI go, Cl nncnt uffi al ut of lore they reacbed her she leaped 01I Strange to say 
thlrt} n In Idl als thro ~ n mto pI 8 I au sus I she W8.'l I ut I ttl nJured by the fall as her cr nol ne 

lItter delivered an addtess on Sunday New Terrltones PICIOI he chose t", 0 at I aphazard I a ed had sl\elled out nnd d n n -hed the veloc ty of ber 
descont 

ng before the AmerICan Female GuardlUn Ttl 1 tl e Ch mera Ind llzzolo The!; two III torlu TJ" M II I t tl t t h er lone fi I I (l e t CI b 1 "e- Jouroo b repr se a ra save 
::;octetJ A notice of th It meetllg 11 I lena e ~m CI s[ ~ecte to t e most hOIl II lately ncr a ed so m ch IU that c Iy n sp te ot the 
to Ill! m another column I\J'UllJlllllll",e of tIt Umte 1 State Hous of IreatmCl I uch fiH tl e ell! of sllcncp. the ate pt to Ie t 0 them by mean of trap po son 

POLITICS AND "UNDA1 -011 Sunda, lifter 

n last at 3 a clock a speCial tram 

ars started (rom JeIse;> Clt~ to aecomn 0-

date de1egates and othels wIshmg to attend 

the RepublIcan ConventlOll at ChICago 

N otWlthstandmg tbe supposed sanctlt) 
the day abo It oeve1lty five persons ",ere 

fouml read> to take advantage of the fac I 
t es otfere 1 them 

Rcpresentlltn eft to 1 e called ChIl pc, I gel I ~t Imen tan at 0 I "lit j elc "0 h e become a ser ou~ nUIsance mfeEtIDg 
zona N e' a la Idaho and Dak ta The rc etc " tbe stree. t ght au T even mvad ng k tohens and 

Ilarders n t~e d y I me The Journals eay that cats 
sons given for I rcsentmg 80 large a 1 atci at \:-- I TI >" I appllT ntlJ fr<on f r do 1I0t attack them and they 

~ TOID! OF CF - IC l,eos 10 Rtgtlter of recommend tbe pl()y n lit of Engl sh terr ers one 
ouce IS that tbe wuntlJ IS I e I", AttIC I tl e l;Jih It g ,es an account of a SllIglllall 01 these dogs ha ng co nplctcly ex term nate I 01 

and gOl ernments ma) a well leo Ii 8to m whICh occllIrc I at LelO) K T dill dr ven away Il horde h elt had t ken np Is re deuce 
no" as eve I The foIlowlllg J a I tit c of lUg wh h tremendous 1 all stone 01 1 HIls ofl n one of the pnnc pal ho el 

ICC foil s~me f th~m "mglllng 1 po nd a a Tne Ohu:aga 11nl<8 say. that aln 0 ,ry dar wh n 
the Tcrlltor es m plospe<>t h If I il, ilu> '" n \S at or near 1.1 • mend an an!\ tI kv clear a 

a a cae I Ihe Ktl!l&", says mat We beautlfu optical lllus on may b Been b 100 .. lDg 
Chippewa lIlcludes tl e 0 ih J alf 01 No elOi ds "ere b tllck and leal} that the estward n any of the eMt and W~Bt sire" s vher" 

braska and Dakotab extcndlllg f OIU Wash tOll 1 ,as as dark as lIUdlllgl t an I the tlte View s nnmterrnl ted for a long distance Re 
lllgton TerntOl) to :M nnes Jta <oounde 1 bJ StOllU" as accompamed b, temfic thundCi mote objects a" har es and vehicles appea • B-

B t I A h tl 1 "1 '6th d I f d TI pended n the n r or loom upward to colo sal propor 
fllS Iller ca 01 t enOl [Ill( liC,. all lOa\V gusts 0 "m e storm lasted tlons The lIusonlsproducedlyun!qnalrefractlOn 

parallel tl e so lth ar d ontallllllg 135 al out fiftcel mlllutes durmg" Ilch t me the m the lower strata of tbe atmosphere and Its pI REes 
\ f EAlU'UL TR WIDY 000 SCluar" miles ground" s covere I "Ith Ice balls ,ar.} ng are occas onally very c r OUB and ot rest ng 

heen enacted recentl.} I Texas :\. COlpOI \rIZ(l:1a 8 to be bou jdcd by l.J tah Oll the 1Il size flOm a hen s egg to common table Dispatches have been rece ved at the Na>y Depa l-

mannfaci"rirlg company n Ph Indelph a has pro 
city With water gas al an annual 

~~\W.UIUU. as compared WIth gas made from 
PreBident of the companl. 
hand when water gas w II 

and the cost of mann 

ASSOCIA \ 

Seventlo·da,v B:~pti'~t l>IlBte1rn Assoe at on will 
twe'nt}'-lolorUI an,ni~erS1arv w th th. Ohurch 

in~~r::b1i:r~, ~·llI~n'(lnvbefore the fohrth 

BeDJam n Morgan arnved at New Sl :~~i~~~~~;~~f:~~if;::~:~;:t~!:~ 11110 0 elock 8th brmgmg two men from the Cooo FQfb s 
N JeukIDs of Bangor Mame I'D"'.U". Gun versary meetmg t 

In the Gnlt Stream on the lst of 
water logged The captain mate 
lost and only these mo rema ned 

her 
n",,,,,1·h":' of the steamship Great Eastern hav 

Plot OomDllBSloners of New York 
capac t es of our harbor those gen 

uelwell n'pll~u. that they wonld send a pilot to Eng 
to come out With the mammoth ah p 
could br og her nto New I ork harbor 

over twenty su: fcet of water 
Tell8./! recently JJ. man named John 

tr cd for murder when he was taken 
of the sheriff by 11 gang of meu who 

twenty five shots at him Taney 
Just ce Taney I ut WIU! R des

aloa,ud,oncd man 
Shel'Ji,B,n.inPowoal Vt. had born to h m on 

sevent eth year a son and 
and on the same day were 

a gra.ndson a d great-grandson the 
time rea d ng m three d Iferent States 
boye are 1 vmg now 

n clergyman 10 South Staft"ord~h re 
reci~ntl[y comnutted su c de hy swallowlllg 

had become addICted to the use ot 
ririncip~IIy Iandanum aud the Mal act 

of Ie npon ry lD~an ty re 

EXECUTIVE HU1,KU 

The Execut ve Board {If Seventh day Baptl8~ 
Eastern AllSoclatlOn w II meet the meet ng houo. o( 
the Waterford Ohnrch on F J!b day May 24th at ~ 
o clock A MEG: CHAMPLIN StilI! -

• QUARTERLY AIEETI!;G 
'lhe uext Qua terly Meel og of tbe Berl n Dukotn 

and Coloma Ohurches w II he bell by DivIne perm l!
s on WIth the Ohurch at Ooloma WIB commenCing ou 
S xth-dav MRy 25th at 1 0 clock P M 

E L BABCOCK Cfqk 

At the rfsldence of the br de B Mhe~ Dan el Dab 
cock E"'l of Potter H Il R I May 6th 1860 by 
Eld. J CIa k Dr J H MERRILL of Westerly ;It I 
and Mrs. MARr A B OlUliDALL of the furm r pt~ 

In Scott Apr l15th 1860 CLEBIWN D PALM TER 
and Miss RUTH GHA.M LTh of Bome~ N Y 

DEATHS 
=====-;:=-- ~ 

At Topeka Kans.s April 21.t 1860 AVERY S 
MUNCY aged 29 Yfar. Bro Muncy was from DtRuy 
ter MadISon Co N Y Over a year "go he we91 
son h on account of hiS beaItb as he was troubled 
WIth weak lang~ One Yfar ~go he came to All on 
WIS w th h R fam Iy wbere be has a nce res ded bav 
og very much mprov d m health About four week. 

s nce be left Alb on and went to Kan aR m Sfarel 01 
a home for h mself and fum I)' H vas tal n v II 
an attack of! lone col e at. ~otel n Topeka un W d 
nesday and d cd on the folio;:] ngS bb,,~ Bro MUll 
cv "as a memher of th Del,uyt r CI Irch was uu 

adv[r_"" f om bot Chadburn Texo to Upl ght mao and h glly 01 e/lled by all h 8 aequa nl 
the Iud ans n that v c mty have ance In h s last momenl. ~e was calm and tpok 

~~~T~,f~u~~~~i~ pass ma I stalion on the Bitter freely of tbe love of thr t wh bo sa d "as near to 
o k Il g three men and two I oys h m He d d among enl re .t angers He h"" left a 

and slaughter ng the cattle of the Wife and one ch Id to mourn Ihe 108s 01 a kind and 
affect onate husband and father as Ilone else ~an 
May He who !8 a rather to the fatherl SB and tI e 
w do A fr end rememhcr II till n the r am ctlOU 

.!. IL 0 

In Brookfield lIa d 8th IBGO wltb I ngl t hopes of 
a glorious resurrepl on Mrs lI.!.RRIE r A PAGE "lIe 
of Mr Ferd nand Page and daughter 01 Max~on a d 
Sally Glarke aged 33 yearo 4 month. ano! 25 da),s. 
She professe I rei gIon sev.nt~en years ugo last lOuie 
was hapt zed by Re Lylnan Beach un ted Wltl! the 
Methodi t Ep scopa vhulch n ClaTkvllle and remain 
ed a worthy me nber unt I her de .. h She was a con 
s steut pray ng Chnet at! and del ghted in enterta n 
mg ho I\ho were Dgngedm theserv ce of Ihe Lord 
Rer d)l!Qase Lof the hart) cao e 1 h r great suI! rlug 
at t meB wh ch she en Illred w II Ohr an fort t de 

year ago last May ,be had a p.ralyt c shock 
1I ulCh part ally dep 1ved her <It he men .. 1 aod mn" 
cular powers. 
able t 

lOti .MexIco on t1 e south tl e lO8th I e- bO\ Is One of the balls pICked 1 p dl I 1 g mcnt from the Atr can squadron The'e was not onl), 
te Ir who was travehng tl rougl the coun -Val on tIle east and Callfornll on tile th tid t d th no 8batcment ID the sla,e traffic but It was greatly 1,:~U.~o~~dl)B!nh \ 1 '" e S ornt welg Ie en ounces an ano er on the IDcrea8e Nom thstanding the Vlg lance of the 
try to sell DOoks maps etc COIISil!tiIlj/,'lwest It Will co Ita n neatly 900 000 SIlURIC a I oun 1 alld a half HOlses and cattle werc var ouo squadrons on the coaet the persons engaged 
mamly of Btbles and religIOUS works "lilt mIles kIll" 1 I 1 ~e' ('1 al pc sons "ere SCllOush n thiS Inhnman work managO n oome way to elude 
a few copies of the Impendmg CIIS S was Nevada Will be loundea ~outh I d west mlU cd the VIgilance of our Eh ps and crews who are con 

by CalifoImD nOl ti b~ Oregon and the 43d stantlyon the alert and often escape w tIL a full 
arrested by a mob and after bemg ,lblUS€idj J cargo of I ve Afncans. 
n vanous ways was covered ove WIt! tar parallel of latitude an I east by Utah md LATEST fRO I CU ~A On th AOth 01 Apr I a clip" One Ramon Martmez keep r of a coffee house ID 

the 114th merIdIall and wIll contam 175000 peNh parr ved at San FranCISCO n forty BlX days New Orleans was lately fined $1000 for sellIDg liquor 
lind burned to deatl square mIles Ihe eastern boundar) IS WIth from Chma A copy ot the Cbma OlTon ck of March to slaves He coolly pilld the money and went h s I reble aged n u ty nlDe years ten 

IU 100 mIles of Salt La! e Cit) It takes 3d brought by that sh p and for yarded to the AIl8.l\ war Test mony was brought np to show that he had days d ed 011 the 6th nIt at the res 
consldet able fron Utah anI some flOm tIC coast by the Pony Express mves the tollowlDg a back room w th a secret entrance for negroes and son In law In Pendlelon county Ky 

". thall when an officer appeared m the front room the In PenllS)'lvama and I ed to see the RE' DANIEL W ORTI! wa onl,) of tI e PIOlll 

nent speakers at the a.Ulvcrs~ry llleetlllgs 

held III th S CIty II B wee~, espeCIally the 

anti slavery meetlllgs He/Was 'lecently re

leased on ball from a North Carol na pnson 

mto whIch he had been thrown for sellmg 

copIes of Helper s ImpendIng CIISlii Col 

lectlOns were taken <ill liS behalf at 8e, eral 

neet ngs WhICh he ttended 

Washmgton and mcludes what has been tems of news .Ignal was given by pullDg the cord of a lIttle bell her great-grandchild 
called Carson Valley The Government 01 Macao has ssued n 1I0t fie.... wh ch was sure to scud the negroes lIy ng out of the from New Orleans datpd May 12th rahikn,,"S, 

Idaho IS an Indian VIi ord Slglllfy ng Gem lion that after the end of March no passport Will be badk w y where they entered steamer Mohawk w th tbe 
of tile Mountam It IS bounded nOith by given to the sh ps sa lmgWlth cool es for Havana All ~Ir Oampbell n banker of Davenport III lately IS below lOa tlDg orders. The W Idfire 
the 43d parallel ~outl by the 37th east the veRlels IYIDg at that pori are endeavormg to gel conm tted sa c de by .bootmg The Keokuk GDZ was the coast of Guba and has 500 ne 
by the 102d mendla'l and 'West by Green away befo e the announcement s brought IDtO force (Jity says the act was the result of excItement on the groeB on 

.... The accounts trom Amoy detllli atroc t es that bid snbJect of Spmtual sm The deceased shortly before Mr A. Carter cd lor of II Western paper was 
Rlver It comprIses 150 000 square miles fa r to nml the worst dayB of the InqQ BIt on The his death not only p ck~d ont hia grave but had a foolIsh -enou~rh tcr let a couple ~f scamps do h m 
It takes one half from Utab a small portIOn brokers and agents engaged In the cool e traffic are suiit of clothes made to wear m the other world out ot $60 a gold watch at Baltimore on the 6th 
from Neblaska and Nm~ MexICO and tbe re subjected to the most tomble ret butlOn at the hands These ~ere never put on nnt I arter hiS death Rnd he lOSt by of the patent safe game ReadlOg 
mamder from Kansas of the Chill 8e author t es. Crnc Ox ons behead ags w"" bUried m them the papers doesn t seem to benefit some folks 

D 
kId and mutilat ons form a category of pnmshments 10 The Police Gonnruss oners of Ne ~ Iork ba\ e fined Tlte twolfth sesSIOn of the Congress of Learned Y'n~~~~:~~~~ii~~,~~ of G N1ohols Eeq -P SAL V OnuRCH aged 

a ota mc u e~ a part of the tern tory fficted on these untntored od vlduals wh ch would three pol cernen ten days pay each for p~rmltt ng a SOCieties hM been opened 10 Par s The Congreso IB 
C!l'rURE OF A F GITIH -Among the HS now so called and a part of Nebraska It pnt to the 9lnsh the most "fi ed man pulntor I the robbery to hke place upon the r beat 1 h s pnnc pIe composed of 150 delegates representtll,ll the academies 

sels WhICh took legates to the recent IS bounded north by the 46th para.llel east Inqu Bltor al ages f J carrted nto general operat on can hlirdly fa I to and learn~d or agnculturnl soc etles from varlons ~"!!"~"!!"T~~~~t~~~"!!"~~!!!!!!" 
T by Mmnesota and Iowa south by the Big The acconnts rece ved 0' ap"1l lire very mfa Rrove a vo.Juable preventive tocr me III the city The parts of Fianoe 

oerat c Conventl n at Charleston was the S d t b th 102d d I vorable Our relations w th that promlsmg country tJomnusslOners concluded that the robbery could not Excessnfu dronth throughout New Engla.nd IS cans 
IOUX an wes y e merl Will t lire carned on by a Byetem at once dlsheartemng and h t kif th Ii h d b tt din 

steamship S R. Spauldmg of Boston On 11 t 135 000 1 Th h bee ave a en pace e po cemen a een a en g IDg ~~ouble to farmers who m some parts of Joshna cl"ke!~~:~r~~~:~l~~'A;~~:~~~A-wall WI con am square mI es permc ous. ere as n a murder commItted at 'A their dnty N H h dri ttl II' t - u.u 

h 1 d C 
Y dd d t t tl t h '" ew Ire ve ca e many m e8 .or wa er Geo W Gall B Babcock H L 

er passage back, a fugitIve a ave was 18 The same ommlttee have attached 20 e 0 an susp C on po n SIS nger ate Japanese Near Bnstol R 1 Mav 11th tbe res dence of F resin t wooqa are also ragtag fn many localities. Jon·· K,le A 
I 000 I h th t bit Ut h Ofliclo.JS but eVidence cannot bc brought forward to ' • 11 - LevI B covered who wAs transferred to another square ml es I er 0 e ongmg 0 a t James F De Wolt W8.'l destro),ed by fire and the 1~ Gass us ¥ Clay publilmes a note BaYing that for Davis Abel Rg;~:;~~~x~~:: Muson 

east of Gleen RIver to Nebraska ~hICh provel Ingchimneys crnBheda. nnmber of men The dead reasons BIlitlsfactorytohlmeelf he feels Ith s dnty to J B Clarke Olver BOlarb 
Bteamshlp gOlDS' to Charleston and so sent WIll redllce Utah to 90 000 square mt1e~ D, A A d f h N Y bodies of Lewis Waldron and Mr Horton were taken recall alllletters wh ch ho has ever written common 
back to hIS master and to serVItude ..... lL V!Y CCIDRlIT - correspon ent 0 t e from the rwns. Seven or eIght other persons were datory of Will am S Bailey editor of the FfflJ Preis 

Trilnm.< wrItIng from Corning N Y says that a sen badly burned a.nd bru scd but t IS hoped none tatal 
I Terrlble Calamity ous raIlway acCident occurred at that place on Mon Iy Tbe properly was mBUred for $12 000 bat the newspaper 

CURIOUS ~NClDENCE -Ex Govel11or RobIll day mO!'ll1n~ May 7th mder the follOWIng cllCnm 10811 exceeds that amount The fr ends of Gov Morgan of New York bave de-
stances A tire broke out 10 Painted Post a place Clded to tender to him a public d nner m recogn t on 

son Chair an of the Vermont delegation to On Sabbatb (Saturday) ~Iay tlth t lllel three mlleB distant from Gornlng and II special tram The Mobile and G rard Radroad Company by the of hiS em \lent serv ces III behalf of honest l~gIslation 
th D N I C 

ancholy aCCident I appened lIear Ca.mden of open cars left the latter town With engmes hooks aat of Cougre811 IS ent tied to 347000 acres of land by vetomg certam b lis passed by the L~g slature 
e recenf emocratic atlona onventlOfi and llIdders and about 200 persons gomg to the as- This f sold at Government price would br ng n A MI Payne died at Frankfort Ky and hiS father 

at CI arJaston dIed snddenl;)! of apoplexy South Carolma It seems tl at a large party Slstance of theIr nCighbors. The tram vas dnven at roand nnmbel's $30 000 Much the largest proportion 1D law M~ Dryden when 81ltlllg np With the corpse 
while the ConventIon was In sessIOn. It of pleasure VISIted Boykin s :MIll Pond and a very rapid rate till It reached the bndge by which of It ho vever IS forth a great deal more There cnt hIB throat a.nd died. Both gentlemen were prom 

the road crosses the Chemnng River there It camo m are thollS8uds of acres lymg 1D some of the nchest nent Cit zens 1D Frankfort 
now ;stated as a remarkable cOlUcldence a portlOn of them mostly adIOS and chll colhSlon With a locomotIVe on which an employee of valleys 10 Alabama and on Mobile nver wh ch mnst 

dr d il b th the Buffalo New York and Ene RlUlroad for his own command from $5 to $20 per acre The Hon. Phineas Alleu semor editor of 1M P u!-
that III 1840 the Vermont delegatIOn were en were engage m sa mg a out e amusement had r dden dolVll to Bee the tire The The late LegIslatnre ot Massachusetts passed 811 act fi,dd (MaEB» Sun whIch he fonnded III 1800 d ed on 
lJoceft of their Chamnan F W BIIlmgs In pond m a large Hat-boat when the boat moment that a colliSion was seen to be mevItable all whel"lby any person who shall Willfully send to the ~~e~~t~o~ld~~ e'd~t~~:~:::U~~~t!4 years. 

struck a snag The scene that followed IS the paseeugersJumpedfrom the tram a.nd rolled duwn publisher5 of any newspaper for the p
n

'1>Ose of ;;;;;~;~~~~~!~~~:: the bank or fell upon the bndge A IIr Miller had a bcatlon a fraudulent notice of the b rth of a It has often been aSBerted that more than a !!Core 
thus descnbed pottlon of a fool crushj!d completely oft" between the or of the msrnage (II Bny parties or of the death of slavers lit out and leave the pon of New York an 

BALLOON ACCIDENT -Mr Augustus ~f ThIS eXCited lIttle Jl no fears as It was cars a GiJrma.n a stone-mason by JDDlplOg fell any person shall npon convlcllon thedreoll! be pum,hed :~I:~.:::ry year ah 1 w~ do not n the least donbt 

f P £ W d t k through the bndgc a dietance of fifteen teel aud 5IlS b.f a. fine not exceedmg (\ne hundred 0 """ 
lor II pupil 0 ro essor Ise un et 00 supposed that a speedy extncation would be !ained an IDJury to the back which It IS feared will The spnng wheat m WIBConBin was sowed at the In FlIIl'haven Conn l'(.'Cently a Mrs. Wood m a lit 
to m;ke a balloon ascensIon from Palace effected Soon It was perceIved that the prove fatal Mr T Pritchard bad a shonlderdielocal- USllal lime but no rain hae falleu Blnce the first of mental aberrat on caullf!d the death of one of her 
Gard n New York on the 10th met. when g:reat pres8Ule of the boat upon tite snag ed and but few of the many who lett the train escBp- Apnl and the farmers are anll ons abont the r crops. children only foar month! old by drowmng The lady 

I d 
(in consequence of the numbeIlt contamed) ed Wlthont severe brmses and contuBions Letters from !blwankle of date 2d Inst say It haa been SUbject to ocoaBlonaiftts of msamty 

a squa I took hIS balloon and carrIe It VIG- was punctUring Its bottom and that the wa- hIr.Il not ramed in this city but three times Blnce A.u It IS reported that the Bntlsh Government desire to 
leutly agamst the corner of a house break ter was making Its way InSIde Moment~- A. SAn GASE OF SUICIDE lu New York on Tuef!.1 ~st 15 1859 The country IS sulfer ng and water to negotiate tor the Great Eastern to take ont the )tele ~~~:;t~~~~~t~~rEi~Ci!: ~ day mormng ot last week a most melancholy tragedy dirInk IS scarce In th s City graph cable abont to be laid between 8IDgapore aod P m Albany 
109 the balloon and IDJunng the aeronaut 80 nly the danger became greater and momen occnrred at the resIdence ofMr Thomas Addis Emmet I Tbe people of Davenport Iowa Wet'e beautifully Ranaoon. p m. tSljPdays 
that he died lU a short time tBrily the eXCitement of those on board as It appears that J88.J Emmet a son ofthatgentleman taken In recently by 8 yonng man who pretended It"ll! reported that Hon Charles Sumner hili! pre- 94a 8 maud 4 

well as those on shore became mOle IUtense 21 years of age has loni been mek With consumption to be a couSIn ofWm B Astor of New York- and to pared a s~ecll on the great questiolll! ot the day ~15 f< 3 
seems that dehverance would bave come and W88 very mnch dep~d 10 spirits III consequence he possesSed of untold wealth bnt they were Dot which he will soon del ver In the Senate a.nd N~rthern 

EASTERN A88OCIJ.TloN -OlIver Maxson and that the boat would have probably been havlOg lost two brothers and a Blster Within the las\ done for hecause they found h mont before he got Angustus Chapman PresIdent of the ~e hie 6 15 
\V teli d C fi th C tte three years from that terr hie dJBe88e. On MODdar bold of any of the large purchaseB which ho made on Sauk of Ogdensburg NY t died III a lit v elden 

a or onn or e omml e re pushed off and run neal enough to the shore OIghl be retnrned home abollt 12 0 clook where he forged drafts. Iy at hlB l'C8ldenOe 10 l[OttlstOWll l[aylllh lelve 
quests \]8 to gIve notIce to~hose g to for many if not all to escape hatllt' not been met and conversed WIth hiS mother and elder brother The taxe~ III New York City th I! year wlll be enol'- JOi!eph Wood, for 8everal~ears l[ayor~f "'-en ton 1010 
tte d h E te 

,- h t h th h od t h d (awhite andsoonafterrelu"edtohisroom Inahnefpenod mcue, abont tl1 000 000 orneo.rlytwo.cents onB no 
II n teas III .tUIBOCI I n t a con t at ose w 0 sto a eac en the report ofa pistol was heard and the family haslen dollar at a high valuation of property m the upper N J and uncle to Mayor ood of !iew York died and '8 
veyances will be m waltlllg at the Watar man and a negro) WIth theIr poles, labOrIng ed to hiS apartment and there found the deceased l,rIug pad ot the City The pol ce costs npwards of $1 40()" on the 8th Inst 
ord statIOn at half past 6 0 clock P M WIth all theIr power shovcd each lU the on the bed With II revolver 10 hlB hand the mnzzle 000 the alQ18 house department $660 000 lire de- A son of the late Dr Ilacklem of GhIPPCW" C W ~ :::::::;:;--:;;,~-;;-=:t~:;;;-;;~;t;A~:-

same dIrection thus mutually destroymg the resting aga nBt his head and the blood oozing from .. partment t100 000 election expenscs $125000 fell 1010 tbe nvcr on Honday a.nd was carried over NEW 
\\l1d at 'I A M Thursday and Fnday effect of theIr eliorts Soon she began to fatal wonnd m the nght temple. The deceased was·

1 
The RU8llian whaling brIg Constantine, left San Ihagara Falls. ~.~i.!!!~::~~~: 

8lDk I When thIS was seen and the fact grand nephew ot the celebrated Irish patriot Robert FrancllCo recently for a whaling onuee and will stop j D~~~~~~I, 
Emmet. at HatodadL 81 e took tbe docnments left the 1U· ARINER S SAVING INSTITUTION- f) 

THE CHlCAOO OONVJ:!I!ION -It IS estimated that slle could not be moved became ap- LARGE SALE OF BEll EsTATE -One of the lureet Japanese Ambassadors w th the U S. C'!!!1miosiclnQrS, l'J. 3d A"eRllund 7th 8trM-Open dally for tbe re 
that 10 000 persons Will VISIt Chicago thiS scene became frIghtful IDdeed sales or real estate ever held m New York took place to be forwarded to tue r !lovernmen~ They Jre all.1 cepli()u lIod payment of depoelta from 9 &0 20 cillck )Uddll'101Mn,Nel''\JIll1:glil, .• 114fll~ 
week on the occaSIOn of the RepublIcan eXCitement and fear seemed to recenUyattheMerchanta Exehang~ ItcompriBedthe dIreCted In JnpaneBll Whirligigs a.n cover With onWedaeadayandSaturda,fev

eDlD
pfro

m
5 108 ~~~E~~~~i~~~~s seize every heart and but few if any were roperty known as Elmwood fMm consisting offony mysterions eeals which look like torpedoe!l. P IL lnterest allowed oudepomt.l lit the rate of 6 per 

NatIonal OonventIOn The railroads have sulliclently collected to enable them to em ~oles of land diVided lOlo 4.81 lots belooglDg to the Tlie first of a new line lit ateamers between Liver cent on I!UDlB from .5 &0 1000 and Ii per pnt. t,,0n Jlo:lf.l'~, 
reduced theIr fll.l'es and put on specIal I th ffi rts {. ad t I estate of the late Col Berman Thorn The properly pool and the Brazile BBileil from Engl1ll4 on the 261h BU1118 Oyer .500 TsoJUB B.}Sm.uwr res 

PlOY elf e 0 ot rescue van ageous y W'" ohlefly Within the IiDllta of Eigbty mnth akeet on ult. Great Britain Is fAIlt mnltiplylng her means of PIlILLlP W ENos VIce-Pretideny. 
trams for th'e accommodatIOn of delegates IIi a few moments she sank, when the scene th~ BOuth Nlne\y fourth Btrect on ~e north Eighth commanlcation With Sonth America and is amply re OILULllll )(IUI, 
and Inbera Imagmed than descnbed. avellue pd CellmI Park OD the eut, pc) Tellth 1II'arc11ic1 h7 the iDOJtM4I of proll&able kallle lWo T SIlrnI, s.o. 

, 
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f=~~O~O~~~1!~~~;;~==~u~c~~~0~n~ruton;e~8~m~0~re~lli~~~0=n~em~Ili~Qn~d~ru;la;re~a~~~u~II~~~~S~ll~]3~13~l.l~1r~II~lIt~~~~(J~~()It~~I)~~~Il~,~~~~Jl~1[~~1~7~'~1~8~~60~~·~Eou~r~m~:~~~:~~~~ij~~lli~~~:m~~~®~:~~~~f~~~Sn~~~'~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 3n t II r f 11 an f n n II nlly In a word RUSSIl\ spends on her orpbans and of New York s trulyenormou. Al r 
castaways as much as tbe ent.o r venue of Sweden market gardener has a hair ncre or more 
Norway and Greece the grow h of this crbp Be Gnde to Yare :anther 

Submanne Telegraphs Be gude to yere m the ye once were a homi 
An stood at her knee yere b t lesson to learn 
The lessons she e red were nn lessons 0 art 
But a n tn e an truth prent I deep on the heilrt 
W the sau"s 0 longayne she wad hush ye to rest 
As she fauld t ye close to ber love low ng breast
An a payer wad breathe to the Ruler 0 a 
Thai h d core for her wee ane when she gaed awa 

The Bubmarme telegraph on y dates ba k to 1850 
In tbat year the firet snbmarme cable was la d f am 
Dover England to Calrus France The cab e was 
twenty four mi. long and bas Rloee beeu n op a 
t on w th but one ute upt 00 v th complete suce 
S nee that per ad the followmg subma ne I nes have 

lle gude 10 yere m ther her autumn s near 
An he Jlowe s 0 her summer are faded an sere 
When the shadel! 0 U e gloamlD are sklentin to n chi 
The starn as sl e k ndled should gle her the r I chi 
An gu de a her steps when her bl thesome days gane 
She wades thro Ihe snail's 0 th B cold warl a ane 
When the dark cluds 0 e Id are begtnn n to fa 
o ~ nge them w I Qht aye t I .he gangs awa 

Be gude 10 yere m ther au Ie na the w n 
o poverty bow her gray head to the grun 
Aye sh eld her froe skath an be d her fi a e u d 
An keep aye snug when she s dozen I an au d 
Yere hame may be nochl but a c 8y b g~ I d wa 
Yet g e lier the coz est nank n yere haH n 
And heaven w seod yo the best th ng a a 
A m ther s lasl bless n wh n she gangs awa 

Russ an Foundling HospItal 

been 11\ d and a now n ope at 0 

0aJ,.. M;let 
Dover aud Cala s 24 
Dover and Ostend 75 
Ho yhead and How h 65 
Eog and and Ho noil, 115 
Po t Patr ok and Donaghndee 13 
S cond cable do 13 
I a y and Cors ea 65 
Cars ca and Sard n a 10 
Denma k across the Great Bel 15 
Denmark across he L t Ie Bel 12 
Ac a the Fr th of Fo th Scotland 4 
Varna & Balaklava across the Black Sea 340 
Balaklava and Enptona 60 
Ac oss the Danube at Shumla 1 
Across the Hoo"ly Rver 2! 
MaSSlna to Reggto 5 
Across the Gu f of St La" ence 4 
Across the Stra s of Newfoundlaud 

Pr nee Edward s Island lOt 
Across the Bosphorus at Kandill 1 
Across the Gut of Canso Nova Scot n 7 

Naltio"lall SIX cables across the mouth of the Dan 
ube at the Isle of Serpents cach one 
m Ie long and hav ng one conducto 6 

Across the MISS ss pp at Paducah 1 
F am Pete sburg to C onstadt 10 
Ac ass he St Lawrence to Quebec 1 
Ac ass the Soland Isle of W ght En 3 
Small rver c 0 smgs 20 

Totallenoth of subma ne cab es 950 

A Vast Hotel of Invalids 

A Peenl arlty of Oyster Beds 

Agncultnral 

GR.! PE en TURE' 

The grape sa frU t held u h gh esl mat on by hose 
who have been accustomed 10 use t freely I s not 
however general y known perhaps that n add on 

Is other cxcellent qual t es t possesses med c nal 
Vil,lu,)s wh ch of themselves alone would seem to 

I'pI'eSEllut a suffic ent nducement for ItS cn1tlvat on 
France and Spa n and other v ne-groWing coun 

tr es these medic nal prope tie. of the fro t are we I 
nnderstood and app ec aled exper ence havmg demon 
strated that a free se of llie g ape has aiIDostsalatary 
and nv gorat ng elfect upon the an mnl system that 
I d lates the blood removes obstruct ons par cnlarly 

from the kidneys I ver sp een and other mporlant 
organs mpart ng a heal hy lone and a v go DUB c r 
culat on and ncreas ng the strength of the ent e 
phYBlcal ecouomy 

In cases of dyspepSIa a d sease wh ch s the faun 
dation of mauy 0 hers and nil d seases of the I ver 
by wh ch heruth s not only destroyed, bnt the mental 
powers sadly affected a grape diet s almosl the 
only remedy resorted to and generally w th success 
It s asserted on relilble authonly that Ibose who 
labor n, the vIDeyards, and who are acclIBtomed to 
partake constantly and I bera y of the fru t are never 
troubled w th that d sease Thoee who are sub ect to 
Inc t es and other places where the grape s nol 

cnlt vate, on the development{)f the symptom of the 
compla nt resort to the grape regtons for the benefit 
o the grape d et or grape cure and whe e the 
d sease has not become confirmed and the system re 
duced beyond the power of remed es a rnd cal cu e s 
of en the result 

The nutnmental llroperlies of the r pe grape a e 
conBiderahle .11M t • s\lld meu may I ve and labor on 
t as an exclus ve art cle of food and w bout b com 
ng exhausted for a much longer per ad ban upon a 

d et of any other spec es of frrut It ho h. mulst
ng and nv gorat ng tlnd by retain ng the stom ch n 

a healthy tone p omotes the general health and ene 
gy of a t llie parts. 

The culture of th s traly valuable fro t should bc 
encouraged It succeeds well on almost every var ely 
of so 1, and Wlll bear lucrat ve crops w h v ry 1 e 
care or m Qure mo e than may be supp ed by every 
kitchen. At present no product on y elds a mo e 
I bera! profit The demand for t n oar marke s s 
much more I kely to ncrease than d mmlsh for the 
next half century [New Eng and Farmer 

GIUPE V ES FROM CUTTING 
S N Holmes of Syracusc g ves n the Ru a! N.w 

Y~ker his expeneu!)'e m start ng grap vmes ~ om cut 
t ngs as follows -

My VIne. I tnmmed last December wheu I !a d 
them down on tbe ground for the Winter The du t
tings were also la d on the ground and Just covered 
w th earth ThIS spr ng my garden be ng an oblong 
lot runnmg east and west Willi a t gM and hlah board 
fence on the south SIde 1 trenched the gronnd well 
close to and along the, north Bide of lli s fence and 
tbere In a well pUlver zed so I I stuck my cult ngs 

'~Flres~llla- from a foot to a foot and a half m length lellVlng one 
"ual\l;c\Ileh:ts •. or two bud8 out of the gronnd as t happened Near 
~ Iy all I set out and I lli nk all the sound and well ma

tured cuttings are growmg finely tb s fall w th shoots 
from, one to two feel n length-wh Ie before Ib s I 
stucJi out one hnndred cutt ngs n my garden Wlth a 
good exposure to the snn and Just one of the hnndred 
grew Tbe conlrast the oaoses lind the results 
apparent 

PL.!..'IT PEAS DUP 

theog recently advocated of planting peas 
n the earlh n order to prolong tlie bear 

l~~~~~~~:~~~~or tines has been well tesled n W I 
Ii lonnd to be correct ... farmer told 

·pl'~WE!Q Ito furrow beam deep tben scatter 
77"'''-- lit the bOttom after wb cb he Inrned 

uliOn them Witli bis plow cover ng them 
POll8lblle. to tbe depth or twelve or fourteen Inches. 

Ree pes 

TO TEST EOG 
To test egg lay them nto a d h of co d water 

good they w II rest on Ihe s des 
pe Blst n slnndwg on end 

AMER CA.'; AliT QUlTIES. In teres ng and rem!ll'ka
ble ru ns have recentfy bp.en d seovered near the r vcr 
Pecos n nety m le8 nbove Fort Stanton New J>leOClC'O. 
Tbey are Bl nated on a plaID and are mlWS ve 

a people who have paSsed awny T'!th~el r~iiJ~~:;iI!;J 
have beeu bUlIt by I\; warlike race II 

J,.()(f~)ity storms the ear but modesty lakes cap 

10 000 Copies Sold slnee Jln ht 
E ERYBODY S LA. WYER 

AND 

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

Eqlu'l1liy adapled to all the Siaies ts matter en 
rjlUiable, and eas Iy nnderstood and dec dedly 

tbe, best book of the kind ever published 

Merchant wants t. 
Manufacturer wanls I 
Meehan c wants I 
ProfeSSiOnal Man wants 
Bank Officer wanls I 
B 11 and Nole Bro" r wants 
Cr d tor wants t 
Debtor wants t 
Insolvent wants I 
Inventor wants I 
Mag Irale wants t 
Lawyer wants t 

.."en"'''"" Studenl wan Is I 
:l",el1""':~'-"'.I""e Owner Wa'lts 

Agent wants t 
Conveyancer wants 
Book keeper wanls 

Eve y Collector wants I 
~ve y Pol t c an wants t 
Every Ed tor wants 
Every An h~r wau ts t 
Every Pub aber wanls t 
:every School Tenche wants t 
Every Clergyman wan s t 
E eyBu d waul!! t 
Every Sh p Owner wanls I 
Every Sh pmasler wants t. 
:i:very Aucl oneer wants 
~ery Farmer wants t. 
Every Landlord wantS t 
Every Tenanl wants t 
Eve y Ma ed Woman wants t 
Every S ugle Woman wants t 

Ivery W dow wants 
very Master wants I 
very Apprent ce wants ill' I 0: 

~very Steamboat Company wan \&I. ) , AI It b bitt ~ 
very R. Iroad Company wants I PUBL1lJHED WEEKLY ~ 

Ji:very Express Company wants t 
~very Insurance Company wants t TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AD ANeE 
J!!very Gnard an wants t n. Sabbatl; Rtc!nckr B devoted to the expo'" ~ d 
$very M nor wanls t. vmdica,tioilol'llieViewsandmovementso heS nth 
~very Hotel keeper wants t day Bapt st Denonnnat qn It IIIms to p omo VI 
avery Adm n strat~r wants t p ety and VigOrouS benevolent action at Ihe 8am In 

Ive~ Execnlor wants I that it urges Obedienc~ to the comm~dments 0 
very Arbitrator wanls I God and the fllllli of Jesus. Its columns are op n 
v ry Government Officer wants llie advocacy of all re{onnatory measures wh ch In 

:avery Pet t onlfr wants t likely to mprovethe condit on of soo ety di fUBe kn • 
Jilvery c tizen wants t ledge reclaun the mebmate ana enfrilnchise h n 
Every AI en wan Sid In L dIn iii D 
"'-erybody everywhere wants s /lve Is teraryan te gence epru'lm nts, 
"1' care s taken to furrush ma er adapted tp the w n 

CROSBl'~ LlWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS and tastes of every c1as8 of readers. As aRe K1 
It co~a ns pan and s mple netrncl OQS 10 Every and Fannly Newspaper t slntended that the lUcor. 

body forl transac og Ihm bu ness ncco ding to aw !ball rank among tbe best 

w th le~l fa ms for drawmg the var ous necessary TIlE SABBATH SCHOOL VIST" OR pap rs nnec d therew tb oDe her Wltb the laws of 1 

aU the ales for Co lecti on of Deb s Property Ex PubliduJ Monthly 
emp f om Execu on MElolIlan cs Lens Execu on of .JI 
Deeds and M~ tgages flights of Ma ned Women TEUS PER ANNUIl-lNVARIABLY N &J)V'1NCE 
Dower U BUry W lis &c One COPT 

It w I be sent by ma I to any addre 8 poslage F ve cop es to one address 
patd o,:{ece pt of p ce $1 00 or n law style $1 25 Twelve cop es to one ,\,!dress 
For s nlll'e cop es or for tlie book by hundreds or by Twenty cop es 10 one liddress 
thousands apply 10 or address Twen!;y e ght cop es to one address 

JOHN E POTTER Publ sher Forty cop es to one address 
apr5--3m] No 617 Sansom st Ph ladelph 0 Pa 

DR BUKEE ar~t ~a.rol 
A Chlledron of, II1"IgIIIlil and ,deCUd HtlIl c and RymnJ 

'1IREATS ALL DISEASES 1M. tlIl' of Sabbath &hool$ Social & I{/ 01l.I MIa nu a 4 

SPECIAL attenl on gtven to all cbromc d sea es. ihmilw OompiW I'I! Lumus CRANDALL 28 pp 
CrmiIu Oraup Comump ron Influenza A8Ihma B (nI Pn~ 35 ctnlI per wpy 

chit .. all d seltSes of the NOSE MOUTH THROAT and Tm: CA.1IOL s des gn;ed prIDe pally a Sabba b 
Lu as all SKIN D SEA_ of every descnpl on BUCCe8&- Schools, and contains MUBlO and Hymns adapted o. 
fnlly treated LUlIBAGO LUlIBA.II ABSCESSES SCROFU ordinary OCCaBlons and to BUell spec alocclU!lons as Ibe 
URHEIjEA.TIBM GoUT NEVR!LG A. P A.lULYSIS EPrLEP- Blckness of teachers funerals, anruversan, etc A 
ay 0 CO)/VUL<! ONS DysPEPsIA. DYSEliTERY D A.RRHIE.!. nomber of p eces 8llltable to SOCIal and l!ubli wo h.p 
The v I"J! worst cas S of PILES cured n a sho I t me together Wltb a few t~m~ance song!! are toc uded In 
a so d s~ases of the S omach L ver and Bowels the book. It contains S3ifulles and 160 hymns. 
The e are many d seases ncldental to womeu and .. Orders and renntt&\lces for the above shou d ~e 
ch dren,wb b a e treat d w h d sl ngn shed success addressed to Ihe Gene III 'Agent GEO BUTTER }, 
A I pll lcnI"", WIll be g ven by letter Dr Baakee 5 Olwth.am Square New- Y~l: 
can prod/lce one thon and certificates of h s perfect I 

Buccess ih cunng 10 ... 
Q,IIM"' Qld &Tt! ~ Ulcer. Htp J>;.eauo &f.ulq, of every cal ~enta for ~ Sabbath Recorder 

d=ripwn Scald Head Wem Pol1!ptUJ o{the Nose NEW YORK 
or n lID)! other perl of the body :.Gi"m.!-Charles Potter 

1Um~' and SWell1l{/' Al" ~arles D Langworiliy Hiram P Burd 
of e ery deEcr p on and WIlhout llie use of b.o. kn fe Alfred cmt.r-B W Millard. 
or Bny SjU"g cru IDslraments. These last-name~ 4l&- Akror.-Samue1 Hnnt jlkrlin-J B Wh fo d 
eases CaDJlol be cured by correspondence llierefore "ll Brookfidd-'-R Stillman. Ckret Geo S 0 anda 
uch patiilnts mllS pia e Ihemselves under the Doc OIm-ena-A Ii. LeWis. DiRUIJ~ B G S m 

lor s per~onal superv RlOn. Bridgo:-J abo Parme!ee 
Dr B~kee has made a new d scovery of a Flu d G~W P .Langworthy I Gowwida-D C Burdi k 

that Will produce ~bsorp on of the Ca arnot, and IluU W Green I In P L VJlfIno 
reste, epermanentvRlon a tbe EYE Without resort to Leona A M West Linckkan-DC Burd k 
Ih kn fe A I diseases 0 the I Polan bel Silman N.z...:-E. R C ark 

EYES AND EARS Pt1er,burg Clarke Porltltlle A B Crandah 
f I ted l'retUm,-J axson Biehbu 'Uh-J B Cot Il,l:e succ"!'" u y Irea WI bout Ihe use of Ibe kn fe Sackdl Ha IxN R Frink Welln1illt-L R 11. >cock 

or needle!, D Baake<! has cons antly on Mnd at b s Soou J B CJar Wauot>-D P W ams 
office a vfry extenSlve assortment of beaut ful &utA Broo/rfitld-- an A Hull 

AR'l'IFIOIAL EYE:> ~nd PYMP ANUMS (JT' Sorall 0tJ.i c- - I su"ht:n!oum J B Maxson 
EAR DRUMS" V~Albert Babcock Jlfw&lmeaun E MaxM 

wh eh arq Ell able for ether sex IIJId all ages- nsert WMI ~E I Maxson. 'E IV'zhon D Oav 8 

:tsol1e~::y~:~~~ offrt~r~c!:el!n~~ ~t f~e CONNECTICUT 
wo d a large BSSo tment 01 beauliful and durable ~etlC Bridgd ~ S Grl8W61d 

ARTIFfOIAL BANDS, al.erfor and f"<1D LorIdo. P L Be 
RHODE ISLAND w th tbe Arm and E bow altachment Anflkial fed 

Wltb he l\.nk e Leg and Knee J omt atlachment 
These art c es are perfectly natural and adapted for 

e h se:!! and can be ,"nl by express to any part ot 
the worl<l All kinds of Trusses for Hem a or Rup 
tu e of etery deser ption for ether sex and Trusses 
part cul",ly adapted for females n a weak condit on I 
also for those w th Proi<zp"" 7Jleri. 

101 llbpkinton ThoIDar! M Cia ke 
2d H<pkinton---Forbes Beebe 
lid D<pkinton-Alanson Cl'l1nd" I 
PIlWCalu<k-S P 5t Ima.n 
'p~larkeCrand& I 

NEW JFRSEY 
Jlarlb~oug1v-__ 

:Qoo orJBar.kee s one of Ihe most ce ebrated and 
skillful phys cans and surgeons now liv ng H s fILme 
s knowd personally n every pnnc pal c Iy of Ihe 

world Pi:N~'SYLVa1A...:.Gt~. Ben am n Sl 
A II l1Iers directed to Dr Baakee must conta n ten VIRGINIA 

N<1D Harktt--H V Donham 
Plait!fitld--Isaac S Dunn. 
Shiloh-Isaao West 

cents 0 pay postage and nc dental expenses. All W K d ca.; 
chron c diseases can be treated by correspondence ex Lo.t Or"" m. cnne y I B Run-W F Rand 
cept those menl oned which WI I reqUIre b s personru N.JBlJmz-J F Randolph. • Stot<-Z h on 
superv Bl(jn Omo -Mont a ~For8Y be 

p-Office Mu • frtml 9 A M. to -1 P ltl WISOONS 
DOCTOR BAAKEE Albi01l-'-P 0 Burdick and T F eBt 

Office $37 Broadway 8 few doors bE:low Bleecker st. Brin-Datus E Lewk I R L Crandal 
decl5 Jy] New York C Iy I£tUon-Joe Goodrich A C BUldie 

Ventral RaiINnd of New lersey ~z Camp~.J ~'1r:: II W Rando p~ 
CO~TING at New Hampton With he Deia- ILLINOIS 

warej Lackawanna and Western Rruiroad and at FaNlUngtqn I Saullu!.m 
Easton w tb tbe Leh gh Valley Ra iroad. ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:;-........ 

WIlITEBI ARRANGEME lTS--{lommenClng Dco 19th -
COl.ne,ctic:ut 11859 Lellve New York for Easton and ntermediate Al'1t. ~nhhnJlt 

places frOjln foot of Courtland st at 8 A. M 12'M ~tJ' iP '"tJ 
VOU'reil and 4 10 P M for Somerv lie by the above trams 

and at 5 3il P M. From P r 2 Nortb Rver at 7 30 l'UBLIlIHED W1CBD.Y 
and 11 30 A M and 3 30 P M for Easton and inter Ry the aevmth.tJay Raptllt fublilh\D~ 
med ate slntion..sJ for SOmerv lie by Ihe above trains AI No 6 0MtIuI", &pMm, N..".. Yl1fk 
andat431lPM ~ 

,.he 12~M tram from foot of Courtland st. and fERHB-$2 00 per year payable n savanee Sn 
11 30 A from P r 2 North Rver make a. close lCl~ptiOn8 not pllld till the cloee of the yea w I b 
connect a at Easton w th the Lehigh Vruley Rail I able to an addU anal charge of 60 cents 
road and ~bence VIa East Penosylvan a RadrOad to ,... Paymen.ts received 1ri1l be acknowlcdged D the 
Readmg !williout change of cars, and connects at paper 00 811 to lli41cate the time to which they ~Mh 
Re:lding direct for Pottsville and Harrisburg . ~ No paw disoontiinned nntil rul arrearag ,are 

Passenge'for the Delaware LackawannaandWest- pald"exceptat tbe diBcretipn of the-COmm ttee 
ern Rrulro~ w U leave New York from foot of Court- ..--colDlDunications,orders and remittance. Bh u d 
land st. ~8 A. M.h orat 730 A. M from P er2 Nortb be directed postti'\4 to tit. Goneral Agen Geo B 

~2vMr fr: f~~hofC:~\~::£lr~~fro~~:;:fNO~ UTrER N~ H\IIIAat.~c EN York 
R ve~ at 30 and 11 SO A. M I IJI 

JOHN 0 STERNS Supermlendent. t.u.BiI.ITI:ER OP TII08I 'II'lI0 'l'A.D PER aD C d 
- +-c Th~ 11Il\' decJareB that mg ~n to whom a r ed 

I MPROTE yotm EYES by M WISE Optic lID ioallRllen~ Jllrespoll!lble Jill payment if be ever 
Hal! R)!JMOVED to 756 Broadway 'he par.er or 1DUetl UBe cfft even if he has ~ ty 

Persone !wIlli weak eycs cau be suppl lid 1'1 lh glllS!!es IDbeorlbed tOf t or~u otillmtd Itstopped. lie office 
wh ch will greatly benefil and not slra n the 81ght In ncb AI case is nol W tllke \be paper from the the 
P. cular attention is pa d to a new style of PER or person to whom the paper ta sent, but to noUty 
SPECTIV\iJ GROUND GLASS of the fine t flint publisher Ibat be does not Wish It. 
wh ch Ihr+ngh their hlgll pm eli and true gronnd pro If papel'll are sent to a port omcel 8101'6 or lav rn r 
duce tbe phrest VlsioB IIond hllVC been h gbly recom other place of depo8lt and are no taken by h P 
mend~d Millie best ill thmr effect upOn the eye, for oon to "Wbilm they are sent the Il08tmaeter s: 
preserving and mproVlog the atghL nilont nued Wrl~ taT,elt. k!JCllC1" ~ Ie ~b1e forth_ ~,!D'enb ~er 
log and re&d ng he retllllU the P&pe1;8 or gives uo~ to ... e pu 

Short s "hte« persons Bnd those operated upon for that they are lying d 1d In the omC& 
Calaract Clin also be sa ted. 
.... He nserla NEW GL!Ss:£s of 8llperlor qnal 

ity ln old frames, and soUe Is he pll.tronaj!t of all n 
of hlp. articles. 
wartanls all Speclacles lJurebaaed 01 hun 10 

the sI(htfor lin y'larl or chtlnge ihegl&ssei w tb 
out extra~ge marlA-Sm 




